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Arou; H e re ’s
the
P roposition
THE HAY THE LORD MADE
MICHIGAN
Hi Haws

IS LOW BIDDER
ON SEWER JOB

The day the Lord made Michigan, j C o n tr a c t A w a rd e d to Reed
He wasn’t feeling stingy then.
For $31,271, Far Be
He set out in a royal mood
low "Estimate
TO show what loveliness he could
Crowd in the hounds of one fair
land
$14,000 UNDER HIGH BID
To prove the cunning of Iris hand.
So, with a loving hand he made
The low green hill, the leafy glade. Lang Construction Company
Gets Portage Street
With thrushes singing in the
brake.
Paving Work
Arid, here and there an azure lake
Set in a skein of silver streams
; Contract for the construction of
Fairer than those we know in ; storm and sanitary sewers ou
dreams,
Portage and Third streets was let
A nd rivers with their winding by the village council Friday- eve
shores
ning to Frank Reed o f Dowagiac,
Lost in a cloud o f sycamores.
who bid in the job for S31.27I, as
Audi then he set with careful pains compared with the city- engineer’s
The wild rose by the country lane. estimate o f $40,000, his price be
The starry dogwood in the glen,— ing nearly $2,000 under that o f his
The day the Lord made Michigan. nearest competitor.
Reed assured the council that he
The day the Lord made Michigan, was ready to move to the location
H e viewed Iris handiwork and then immediately, and would probably
He gave throe cheers and threw he at work by- the first of next
his hat,—
week. The contract calls for com
"Look there! I’m feeling just like pletion within; 90 days.
that!
Eight other contracting firms bid
T made Ohio yesterday.—•
for the construction, their figures
That was an awful trick to play, being as follows:
3 made Chicago day before,
E. J. Noyes, Lansing, $33,US.
But that’s when I was feeling
Blumen & Dickinson, Muskegon
sore.
i Heights, S34.S60.
And Indiana was a wow,—•
A. Spadoni, South Bend. $35,106.
But that’s out of my system now.
Sorenson & Jones, Grand RanArid I am feeling some ashamed
ids, $3S,012.
Of other states I have not named.
C. EL Reesh, Mishawaka. $38,Today I made a ten pin strike
559.
To show the world what heaven's
United Construction Company-,
like.”
Grand Rapids, $39,525.
So now yon know how it was
Eduards & Knowles, Milan.
then—
$44,So 2.
God smiled when he made Michi
Cole-Asire & Moore, Inc., South
gan,—
Bead, bid incomplete.
He smiled — HIS SMIL® WAS
The contract for the construcMICHIGAN!
j tion of the additional 10 foot of
i paving on Portage street, from
[ Chicago to River street, was let to
CLARK TOOLMAKERS.
' the W . J. Lang Construction ComATTENTION
The Record is indebted to an t panv of Chicago, the only- bidder,
anonymous poet who subscribes for $11,060.10.
No bids were received for the
himself "Buck of Buchanan," for
a song which is destined to be installation o f the water services
come the national antheni o f the on Portage street, and it is likely
toolmakers. On account of lack that the city will hire men to caro f space in this column we prin t' rl" out' this work.
it on. Page 6.

!Buchanan Grays
x as ee Defeat

Still T alkin g.
About the Home
Building Edition'
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} ' Thg Buchanan, .Grays.,, suffered
I f seems that, in some parts o f.,.re v u e s 'in theiri 'Clash ; IvitH thg
the world tliev are still talking o f more /■ .experienced' Mishawaka'
the special, Home' Building edition i team, sponsored by the South
w
of
here
bv one o f the, officials ^of the with- the heavy end o f a 9-4 score.
Chamber, from ! away out in
Weakness in the pitching de
Yellowstone National Park, W y -' partment coupled with poor supoming:
port at crucial moments, was
. Yellowstone Park. Wvo. * chiefly responsible for the defeat.
, •
June 15, 192S. Marrs was relieved at the slab for
Dear S ir:
.
, the local after the first innings by
I wish, to. thank you for the j Simpson, who was able after one
literature you kindly sent about bad inning, to stop the procession
one o f y-our plants, and also fo r around the bases.
the
picture
sections
entitled
WILSON McLEOD
"Watch Buchanan Grow."
RETURNS FROM TWO
I think you. must have a .fine
WEEKS VACATION
city and thitfl^ it ’ would b e , a
pleasure to live-there and .that you
Wilson McLeod arrived at his
must be prbud of i t
I have been here-eleyen.- years, home here Saturday from a two
now and~begi'ri to feel like I would weeks vacation spent visiting with
like to be back in the world again. relatives and old friends at Sag
inaw, Bad Axe and Detroit
Yours truly,
Ke was accompanied on his re
E . A. Allen
turn by his son and daughter,
A. L . Watson left Monday- for a Donald and Virginia, who are
fishing trip to River Lake, the spending several, weeks visitin:
him in Buchanan.
source o f the St. Joseph River.
*

Richard Pears Is
Starter In Ford
Reliability Tour

W . A . Snooks Buys
Grocery Store Of
Edward Koenigshof

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pears and
daughter, Miss Gale, drove to
Detroit Saturday to witness the
starting of the Ford Reliability
Air Tour, in which 26 aviators
started, among them Dick Pears.
Dick is flying a Fairchilds plane,
accompanied b y a mechanic and
one other passenger. The planes
flew first to Indianapolis, thence
to St. Louis. The Pears family
received a card Monday written
from St. Louis.
Other fliers who started were
Ed Schlee, son-in-law o f Mrs. Rosa
Livingston of Buchanan, and fa
mous for his globe circling flight
In company- with Brock, and Geo.
Haldeman who made the sensa
tional flight with Ruth Elder last
year.
A crowd of 200,000 witnessed
the take-off according to Pears.
Thirteen balloons also started.

The grocery store at the junc
tion of Front Street and Terre
Coupe road changed hands during
the past week, Edward Koenigsbof selling to the former owner,
W. A. Snooks, who took possession
Monday.
Snooks formerly ran the store
for two years, selling out after
the death of his wife a year ago Victory is Seventh Straight
and moving to Elkhart.

INDEPENDENCE DAY
CELEBRATED BY
GRAND STAMPEDE

TWO BAKERTOWN
DOGS KILLED ON
ACCOUNT RABIES
WARNING ISSUED TO ALL
TO BE CAREFUL IN
HANDLING DOGS
“ Beware the dog” may- be taken
as a blanket instruction to applyto all dogs, according to Dr. O, B.
Curtis, who reported the killing
o f two dogs last week at Bakertown, after they had exhibited
every- symptom of hydrophobia.
Both dogs were known to have
been bitten by a dog carried thru
in a Chicago car. Shortly after
they were bitten they frothed at
the mouth and showed other
iymptoms o f going mad. The
owners took prompt measures,
shooting them before they had
time to bite anyone.
There-is a rabies scare on in
Chicago now, according to Dr.
Curtis, a total o f 52 having been
reported to the health department
there Monday as having been
bitten by dogs. Arnold H. Kegel,
health commissioner of that city
has issued the following warning
to Chicago people, which should
be observed here:
Don’t pet or tease stray- dogs.
Don’ t let yourt own , d o g ,, i-un
loose dr unmuzzled, especially- with
strays around from which it
might contract tables,'
Don’t disregard rabies symptoms
in a dog: they include any change
from normal temperament— sulk
ing, refusing to eat, crawling- off
in a corner, and difficulty in
swallowing.
Don’t hesitate to vaccinate a
dog; it is about S5 per cent certain
of prevention.
Don’t let a bite go without
treatment Call a physician at
once.
Don’t neglect cat bites as a
source o f rabies.

Chicago Families
Moving to Clear
Lake for Summer
Several Chicago families which
have been week-ending at the
Clear Lake Resort, moved out for
the summer Saturday. Among
them' were: Mrs. Pat McDonald,
her daughter Marcella and son
Bob; Mrs. William Anderson and
family-; and Mrs. McKnight, who
is spending her 15th summer at
Clear Lake.

Muchomuxs Valuation Reduced $ 5,650

BLUES POUND
3 OAKS NINE
FOR 16 RUNS

PROPRIETOR
BARR STORES

BERRIEN CO. S. S.
/.5S0C . TO OPEN
CAMP ON JULY 8
SERIES OF SESSIONS FOR
CHILDREN, 5 TO 31
YEARS OLD

Berrien County- Sunday school
m
Merchant
Cut
Down
association offers, through its pro
Beginning of Promising
gram of activity- at Camp Warren
the finest opportunity, for spirit
Carrer

ual, social, intellectual and pliysic^ development for youth that can
possibly be-secured.-•The associa
tion has invested more than
j . Orville Barr, proprietor ’ of' the S30.Q00.00 t o ,.purchase and equip
Barrs stores ’o f Buchanan -and; 'the camp with everything, neces
Niles; expired at 6 p. m. Tuesday sary ’to,carry on this great work,
at Lindlahr Sanitarium, Elmhurst,. ■and .alsq provides each year ,the
•
111., after an illness o f several; best leadership.
The younger boys and girls
months with uremic poisoning.
Mr. Barr was born Dec. 30, camps have a splendid educational
1SS6, at Colfax, Wash, where lie program including Bible and na
grew to manhood.
He
was ture study-, first aid, swimming,
Supervised re
married in 1907 to Miss Emma handcraft, etc.
Becker at Daytona, Wash.
Iii creational leadership and activities
are.
provided
in
every
camp.
1920 he came to Gary-, Ind., where
The older boys and girls are ac
he engaged in-the clothing busi
ness. Five y-ears ago he came to credited . by- rthe International
Niles, where he opened the first Council of Religious Elucation and
Barrs store. In September of offer credit courses this year as
last y-ear he opened a branch store follows: The Bible in the Making;
Youth in Cooperation; Recreation
in Buchanan.
The funeral will be held to al Leadership and Training and
morrow at 2 p. m. at the Presby Life in the Growing. Opportunityterian Church at Niies. The local for fellowship, campfires, enter
and
store will be closed all day in tainments, stories, stunts
pageants is given in every camp.
deference to the former owner.
Camp faculty—: Superintendent,
Fred Washburn, Benton Harbor;
Director girls camps, , Mrs. Eva
June Rains Add
Washburn, Benton Harbor, Bible
instructor girls camps, J.- O. Nel
To Prospects Of
son, Benton Harbor; Physical in
e m
structor girls camps, Miss Ann
Boersman, Detroit; Director boys
A hay shortage looms ahead for camps. M. E. Burket, Benton Har
Buchanan during the
coming bor: Bible instructor boys’ camp,
winter as the result of disastrous Rev. E. L. Beiner, Chicago; Physic
weather during the first crop, ac al director boys’ camp, Mr. Mc
cording to a number o f farmers. Lean, Chicago.
A number had just mowed their
The total cost, exclusive of
hay when the rains set in, and the transportation, is $1.00 pel' day-..
new crop had grown up several This includes all the privileges of
inches through the first cutting- the camp grounds and its equip
before they were able to rake it, ment, three square meals a day
so it was an entire loss. Much of and a comfortable cottage. Fresh
what was saved w a s badly and wholesome food is 'delivered
damaged, Fields that have not daily to the camp which is served
been cut are over-ripe and the by an experienced cook.
delay is certain to cut short the
The’ date for the various camps:
later crops. Considerable alfalfa
Junior girls, ages 9-12—July S
was winter-killed.
to 15.
The clover crop is reported to
Intermediate girls, ages 13-15—
be only- about 10 per cent of nor July 16 to 24.
mal in this district, due to damage
Senior girls, ages 16-21—Julyin the fields through winter kill-- 25, August 4.
ino*
Younger boys, ages 10-15—
lue>*
}
It behooves ; local . farmers to. August 6-14,
make' use of' every? source' of win-;
Older-boys, ages 15-21-—Aug.
ter forage available in order to.: 15 to 25. '
' '
keep away from excessive feed
Any boy or girl in Berrien Co.,
prices next winter. Due to: the within the ages specified,, may at
expense of shipment, good crops tend the Camp regardless o f
elsewhere cut little figure in the' church affiliation, it is an inter
local situation!
denominational camp and con
ducted by the Berrien County
Sunday School Association.

O P E N E D f lE R E L A S T YR .

Berrien County’s equalized val- t boosts, the former getting $664,-j townships were dictating the situtiation stands; at $94,503,153, or 595 additional and the latter I ation and that they were taking
$271,553 in excess of last y-ear, as , $372,375 additional.
advantage of the situation to
a result o f the annual battle of
the county supervisors which was 1 Supervisor Harry- Beck had the benefit themselves at the expense
completed. Friday at St. Joseph. ! satisfaction, of. seeing his valua- of the cities. Supervisor H. D.
Chief beneficiaries through re- ■tions stand, Buchanan township, Roberts of Galien, the chairman
ductions. were St. Joseph with a - receiving a valuation of $4,489,- of the board, was credited by the
cut o f $474,633, Sodus with a cu t! 4S0> or 55,650 less than last year. disgruntled cities with being the
The adjustment of relative valu author of the final solution.
of $137,750, Three Oaks with a cut
While St. Joseph secured a cut
o f $174,544, Benton with a cut of ations was arrived at only after a
Slll,300: and Bertrand: with a cut long negotiation, which at times of $474,633, which was however,
•of $72,800.,
attained some warmth. It was only a partial victory, as they- had
The assessments of Benton, Har Charged, by the cities, especially j asked for a cut of $1,700,000,
bor and Niles received large Benton Harbor, that the rural [ Galien received a, cut. o f $58,100. Rekl as
Gity arid;
Farm
Personal
Total Increase or
Equalized >Decrease
Village
Equalized
Bainbrldge
$ 1,838,700 ;
82,soo $ 1,921,500 $ 13,150*
$1,838,760
Baroda
1,202,080
60/950
1,263,030
3,450
1,036,430
165,650
B ertran d ____
1,381,650
1,450,770
69,120
72,800*
1,381,650
Berrien _____
-1,642,900
1,836,150
1,025*
11S,125
1,524,775
193,250
Benton
4,233,050
4,525,050
111,300*
4,160,750
292.000
Benton Harbor
------------ 16,114,400
17.500.000
21,522,6S0
664,595
4,022,680
Buchanan ____
3,713,086
------------ 2,658,680
1,054,400
776,400
4,489,480
5,650* New Tire Shop
Chikaming — _
2,250,600
2,313,S50
36,750
2,260,600
63,250
Opening in
Coloma _______
2,147,775
665,900
2,327,375
13,650
1,491,875
179,600
Galien ________
307,175
•’ 1,260,515
1,260,515
5S.100*
895,325
108,015
Collar & Pad Bldg.
Hagar ----- :___
1,581,715
6,580*
1,591,715
1,628,790
47,075
L a k e _____,____
• 1,723,$30
38,920*
1,836,550
1.733.330
113,220
Otto Faust is opening a tire
L in coln __________
213,350
79,920 repair shop in the north ground
•2,330,650
2,137,300
79,905
2,410,555
New Buffalo;_____
638,575
2,593,595
1,875,020
76,760
2,580,355
126,745 floor room of the Zinc Collar" and
Niles C i t y ------- ;—
9,991,430:
10.900.000
13,209,650
372,375 Pad building, which he has leased
2,609,350
Niles Twp.. _____
2,079,850
2,089,850
2,373,500
20,350 of- Harry Brown.- :.,-Mr. Faust
293.65.0
Oronoko ______
1,333.050
2,995,260
3,237,670
•242,4'iO
1,662,210
26,580* comes from Francesville, Ind.;,
1,579;225
Pipestone'__ :_____
70,875
1,508,350
1,679,725
38,195 where he carried on a tire -repair
100,fiOO
Royalton
1,563,330 • - - 77,366 • 1,640,630
1.573.330
900* and-radio business. .,He plans .to
St. Joseph Twp. _ _
: 2,125,150
2,207,500
47,900 open" a week from ;Mftnday.
2,125,150
*82,33?
-.
10,425,627
.-;i8,070;650'”
2,354.977'
S t Joseph -City-.'--6,83S,575
474,633*
Sodus
_ _ - --I-1T—
.-17473,950-.:
<r.idi,is66
1,585,550
137,750* . A1 W. Charles-jentertained his'
fiT
«• ’ ^dL.47.3,950
Three U 'ah s-.lA -!!r ->1,916,385 .j- t 338,526'oy ‘ 2;364,911. 174,544* brother-in-law,. R,i%
n o-'
s St 998.810
C.s-jDeik, from
Waterv]Te’t“ Tym. - 9,100
-----1;253,350 ' i.---54,966 r - 1,308,250.,
11,400* Springfield," r'Qhiq^ at-- a party
„'.521020
Waterv'lj&tj
i-esaho t*n
- 1,411,24,6,1
5Tv1e.8da.yCL syetung^. bfEhe, guests_ 71.692,250. baa3'80-0--Weesawrt^ 4 ^ ^ : . ^ - _ - « c . - hai -t^O.QOO: TO TA^m ^
^
($4^23^26" • * !$81,926,795 1 $12;576,358 $^4:563:153 ,*: $27i,o53''.‘
S271iOo3 .
vUl Gv)1' o-UQ- a i I/,vQ -jMCOfttUS)

For Local Team; Third
Over Three Oaks

KOESPERT

IS

PITCHER

Veteran Singer Mound Artist
Added to Blue
String

FINE BUSINESS REPORTED
The Buchanan Blues registered
their seventh straight victory
AT RESORTS AS RESULTS
with a win over Three Oaks
OF TORRID WEATHER,
yesterday, batting that aggrega
tion all over their own home lot
Buchanan celebrated the Fourth for a total of 16 runs, while the
of July-mainly by deserted streets, Featherbone hoys were makirig 4
the entire population following in tallies.
the wake of the Blues or trekking
As was tiie case Sunday, the
to Niies, St. Joseph and to the1 Blues were in a. batting humor,
nearby resorts and streams save connecting with Krone’s delivery
for a following which attended for 19 safe -ones. Miller, Hamilton
the game: between tfie Grays and and Buysse made two baggers.
South Bend Tribune team’s at the Koespcrt, former mound reliance
local Athletic field in the after for the Singer Sewing Machine
noon.
nine of South Bend, pitched for
The arrival of Slimmer prompt the Blues, giving the hard worked
ly on July 1st, with temperatures Simpson a rest . His performance
crowding the 90 mark, have tre on this occasion, when he held
mendously increased the resort Three Oaks to a total of six hits,
business, and large crowds were and struck out eight, indicates
reported both Sunday- and yester that Manger Fred Mead’s, quest
day at Clear Lake. A number of for a relief pitcher ’ is at last
Chicago families who had been crowned with success. He allowed
spending week-ends in cottages three firsts on balls.
there moved out Saturday for the
The score sheet read:
summer, and crowds of transients Three OaksR
H" E
were reported from Chicago and Stanage, r f _________0
1
0
South Bend.
Heckathorne, ,3 d _____0
0
0
, Some excellent fishing results M. Klute, 3d _________ 1
i
0
have been reported there in the Dudas, 2d ___________ 0
0
0
past week. Among the successful Grannis, l b _________ 0
1
0
fishermen were Marvin Kean and Votaw '______________ 1
0
Loren Vorhees, who came in with Wilson, s s ___________ ,0
0
0
fine strings of bass. The former Kraft, s s __ - _______,_1
1
1
caught 25 speckled bass and four Krone, p _*__________ 0
0
0
black bass; some of them weigh Flick, e _____________ 0
0
1
ing- from one and one half to two A. Klute, c f _________ 1
a
0
pounds, the finest string seen here
2
T o t a ls _____________ 4. 6
The Postal Card Returns this summer. Fred Andrews was Blues
also credited with a limited catch Brown, I f ___________ 1
0
1
To The Old One
at Clear Lake.
Miller, 3 b ______
3
0
King, C f ____________ 3
3
0
Cent Basis
1
Hamilton, 2 b ______ __1
a
Buysse, r f ___ ,______:0
1
a
N EW SPAPER R A T E DOW N
•Stem, r f ____________ .2
0
x
4
Zeigler, c ___________ 2
0
1
Bailey, ss — ___
0
X
Maximum For Registration
Nash, l b ____________ 2
1
3
1
0
Kresport, p __ ’______2
Values Lifted From
2
19
T o t a ls ___________ 16

NEW POSTAL
SCHEDULE IS

SL00 to $1000

Tne cheerful “wish y-ou were
heie” colored post card returned to
its own 'July- l, with the restora
tion of' the 1 cent fate, the one cent
additional impost which was levied
three years ago as a. revenue
measure being abolished as a part
of the Mellon-Coolidge slashing tax
cuts.
Another feature of the new
schedule which went into effect
the first of the. week is .the reduc
tion of the rate ori’transient news
papers, sent liy other than (lie
publishers. Tfie rate oh this class
of matter was cucin. half, from 2
cents per two ounces, to one cent
for two ounces. The old rate be
fore the raise was 'one cent for
four ounces.Parcel post charges were cut to
the extent of one cent per package
on the initial pound for the 4th,
5th, 6th, 7th and Sth zones.
A new reduced rate for special
handling went into effect, a flat
charge of 25 cents being made for
the combined special handling and
the special delivery- letter accom
pany-ing it. The. old: charge was
10 cents for tlie special delivery
letter .and from 15 to :25 cents for
the special handling of‘ the parcel.
Additional registration privi
leges are extended under the new
ruling, which permits insurance of
sums up to SI,000 in place of the
old $100 limit.
Dr. and Mrs. George Boone of
Daytona Beach, Florida, are ex
pected to arrive in Buchanan the
latter part of the week for an
extended visit at the home of the
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Boone on Portage street.

TUESD AY CONCERT
DRAWS LARGEST
CROWD ON RECORD

THRONGED STREETS 'TESTIFY
TO POPULARITY OF
CLARK BAND
The popularity of the weekly
concerts bv the Clark Equipment
Company band was attested in a
striking manner Tuesday night by
one of the largest crowds ever
gathering on the streets of Bu■chanan.
The weather was ideal for the
occasion, and whether on account
of the proximity of the national
holiday or for other reasons, the
crowd was in a mood: to enjoy the
music. The program was" excel
lent. The rendition of a number of
popular songs was accompanied
by a vocal refrain by Floyd
Gridley, which went over splendid
ly with the crowd.
The program for next week’s
concert is:

G. Hildebrand
Held for Theft
O f Auto A xle
Charles Hildebrand was placed
under arrest' Friday; charged with
having stolen an axle from John
Russell. He was charged with $5
and costs and his fine was remit-,
ted when he returned the axle and
paid an account which he owed
Russell.

I. O ’. -O: F. Lodge .
;
W ill Install New
Officers Tuesday

The local I. O. O. F. lodge will
hold installation of officers next
Tuesday evening, the following
elective heads being inducted into
the duties and responsibilities on
that occasipn: Noble Grand, Geo.
PROGRAM FOR BAND
Sellers; vice grand, John Luke;
CONCERT WEDNESDAY
EVENING, JULY 11 recording secretary, George Tolle.

March, — “The Royal Trumpet
ers" — Seltzer.
Overture — "Norma”—Bellini.
Selection from "Rose Maria" —
Friml.
"In the Sing Song Sycamore
Tree” ; "Ramona”— F. H. Gridley.
Medley of operatic airs, "Echoes
from the Opera”—Mackie-Beyer.
Waltzes — “Lanette”—Kenton.
Selection from the musical
comedy. “Take It from Me” —An
derson.
March— "Old Comrades"— Teike.
Finale.
Arley L. Meeker, Conductor.

Am os House Dies
In Galifornia Monday
Word was received in Buchanan
Wednesday of the death of Amos
House of Los Angeles, California,
on Monday. He was ill but a
short time. He was a former Bu
chanan resident, having lived here
practically his entire life, until in
1909 they left for California. His
son, William House and wife,
were here visiting and had gone
east when word came of the pass
ing of his father.

John Morris Tells of July 4ths Years Ago

The: good old Fourth of July cel town cannon, familiarly dubbed
ebrations of yesterday, when Inde-, Moll Pitcher.-after the heroine oi
pendence Day was Independence ' the Revolutionary War, who swab
Day, and not just another chance bed a cannon when her husband
to go fishing, were recalled in a fell at his post. This ceremony
recent talk by a Record reportei took place as a rule on what was
with John Morse, Buchanan pio then known as Blanchard’s Hill,
neer, who was horn in the Cottage. the hill immediately southeast of
Traffic Cops
Hotel and has perhaps seen more the Athletic Park. On this hill
intimately the history of the town also stood that common institution
Are -Placed On
than any other man. now living.of those days, the Liberty Pole, on
* :
Salary Basis The memory of Mr. Morse goes, -which the national colors were
back to the Independence Days of -.hoisted on all occasions of a pat
■■.'■Berrien
county
motorcycle the fifties, when the Civil war was riotic nature.
Sometimes there was some ex
officers 'were placed on a straight no more than a cloud the size of. a
•;salary ^system of $215- a month, to man’s hand on the .horizon. The; citement connected with the firing
start tJuly 1, by "the1- hoard of celebration of the day ..tlienlcarried -of the cannon which was not
with it some of the', .'implications ■scheduled. Such a case was the
-supervisors.
:
•jsc'Each "officer is to ’furnish his ’of the event for which it stool'. final demise’of -Moll Pitcher, when
o.wnv machine, maintain "'it, pur-‘ It meant patriotic.parades, withf’a ,that piece'of'ordnance went up in
■chase? own uniforrrtj'and ; turn all, semi-military demonstration, and a. blaze -of glory, while performing
the firing of cannon:' , ?J f meant her regular ■duties in connection
sfeesio'ver to the county.'' r*
-■dirhejtraffic officers-yt'ili'be' under5’’fervid orations in.tth'g. good ,0^6' .with the celebration of Indepen
itheifdire.ction of ttitf sheriffs office jStyle, ,in which the'orator. encorm' dence*.Day, 3.858. On that occas
•
’passed" witii ■the w iye: of a hand' io n Sam Rouse, well knowii.iniB'uas in ^thte-past,- ‘arid _will“ ^ e
the^torrid-strand of-Texas and the .chanan tben,-was the social-gurmer.5Rouse for. some.reason sensedfifl's-5
of the aster. He was accompanied by
"day'was always the firing of the the usual escort of small boys,
RECORD LINERS" “PAY

among them John, Morse, who
gleefully waited after the manner
of small boys of all times, ready
to clap their hands to their ears
when the awful moment should
arrive. A new liberty pole was
lying on the ground, not yet hoist
ed.
“You boys lie down on the
ground along the other side of that
pole,” commanded Rouse.
The boys obeyed, and Rouse
lighted the fuse and retired him
self to a place of shelter. •The
fuse sputtered to the end, there
was a breathless moment, and
then a glorious bang that trans
cended anything previously known
in the history of Buchanan Inde
pendence Day and the fragments
of^Moll Pitcher were scattered .tb
the- four corners of the firmament.
Several of them struck the, pole
behind'-which the. boys were Rid’-,
ing, and one-went" through"' the
corner.'of. the Methodist church.
wlfic£>theni 3tood at the top..of tha
hill on Days Avenue, or" rather,
where Days Avenue now is,
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springihgAip; so verdantly '{a
Tew weeks ago, is looking dry ;!uid
lifeless and wilted.
'
*
*y»
1,- You drink another glass of iceMc c l u r e s r o s .
twater, mop your brow again, and
Publishers
S. G. McKeen has been ' ’ quiUg the flu is able- ■to be up. Her
‘drawn as though by a magnet you
‘ Entered as second class matter November 2Q, 1919,
,turn again to the thermometer and side the past week with a very sore’ daughter, Airs. Bert Hays of LaBuchanan, Mich,, under the act o£ March S, 1879see the mercury ju st below' the throat. He is belter at present. Porte has heen here caring for
SUBSCRIPTION; PRICE,
,..
.
_
_______
_. ... There
_____ are
._ instruhundred mark:.'
Air. and Airs. Will .Short of her.
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties, per year--------- j-7---------------- §2.0Ch,t ments that weakly assert that it’s Afichigan City Spent part of the
Airs. Guy McDonald and son
Elsewh.fero_-^-____ — ____ LS3.00; Single Copies—; - - r ----------- — 5c4 ninety-two when everybody knows
day, Tuesday at the home of die LlQyd of Three Oaks spent one
.........'»
'
.■ ! its hot enough to fry an egg on latter's mother, Airs. Caroline Fiti
•\thfe sidewalk
A passing acquain dal.
day this week with Airs. Paul
at her home.
THE' GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME; aloud the Cheerful items on the tance brutaliy asks, “Is it hot
Sirs. Walter Movley and sou of Brodbeck
Aliss Rebecca Barnhart a n d
The electric fan drones 'Indus-1 front page of the paper concerning enough for y ou ?” and an equally ; Galien spent Friday afternoon with parents,
Air. and Airs. Ed Barn
pestiferous human calamity grabs - h mother Mrs. F iora Addison,
triously; the dee tinkles in the tall j the numerous deaths from heat you by tlje lapel and insists on ex-; Mrs Zen|e McLline oi Pol.tiaud, hart, Mrs. Flora Addison and Airs.
glasses—hut still it’s hot. Beads; prostration all over the' country, plainina tb «t its not the heat butj Oregon, is visiting her daughter, Bermina Fischnar drove to Welti
o f perspiration persist in popping and, turning over to the next page, the humidity
Tour dog I i e s ' ^ . - w _ Gemring and relatives in Beach at Bridgman Saturday
out on your face, and your, collar i discourses on tire gravet danger of drooping on the doorstep, his dry
altcrnoon.
is in a sad state *of collapse. Some I a water famine, , Outside - the tongue hanging out, stirring hint near-by towns. She was aTormer
Airs. Alary Coop has returned to
resident
of
New
Troy.
heartless friend; persists in reading green, the'.pretty green grass that self once in a while to shake off
her home in Chicago after having
Air. and Airs, Joe Wood enter spent several weeks with her sis
the flies and mosquitoes that an tained at Sunday dinner, Air. and
ter and family. Air. and Airs. R. R.
noy him. ’
SAirs. John Wood, Air. and Jars,
It’s the good old summer time. \Ray Zimmerman, and_ children and McKean. Her children. Harry and
Jane will remain some time at the
I It's the time that the poets and J. Snyder.
home.
j the -song Writers praise. Anti, reAirs. H. A. Corweli and Air. and McKean
R. B. McKean has accepted a
Un.ei« l3elW it’S the time you were ,
AlcKay of Luclington.
wishing for four o r five months came ]ast
^ to visit
gleir: position in the Grayliound garage
last week
in Chicago and Will begin work
ago when you woke up and found daughter
and sister, Airs. Cecil there
morning,
that snow on" the ground. You Bradshaw.
Little Naomi June . RuthAtonday
Peudiancf who has been at
remember how you wished so fer- Bradshaw returned with them for
work in St. Joe for some time, has
vently.'for the summer time. Well, a short visit.
returned to her home here.
it’s here, • Say, is it hot enough
L. A. Richardson is spending I Air. and Airs. Robert McGann of
for you ?
several days in Aiic'nigan City this Chicago spent Sunday at their
Long Distance Rates Are Surprisingly'Low .
week.
home. here.
■ *
- COST Alesdames P. Brodbeelc and H. I A quiet but pretty wedding took
The cost of "sin" in this coun Goodline
entertained the young'
■For Instance:
try is variously estimated at from people’ s bible class of the AT. E
513,000.000,000" to $40,000,000,000' a church* at a shower Friday eve
year. The statisticians do not dif ning in honor o f Air. and Airs.
fer as to the dost of* the individ Watson who returned from a tour
ual ‘‘.sins’” but have divergent j .n nQrthem Alichigan and the
views asi to, which habits- should Dells of Wisconsin the middle of
be classed a'h"'‘sins.!’ - ’
One statistician includes in. his ■the weak. Fifteen o f ' the class
list only drink;■irhntorality and the were present and the youiig
couple received many pretty and
theatre.
. j
useful gifts. ■The time was very
Another includes gum-chewing, pleasantly spent in games
cosmetics.' joy-riding,'
tobacco, contests. The hostesses served and
ice
o r lc s s ,-'b c t iv e e n 4 i3 0 a . m . a n d 7 -0 0 i>~ m.
drinking, the theatre, popular fic cream and cake. The young- couple
tion, light magazines:- politicians, will reside ill Buchanan, as the
You cnacaikthtffoKoivin#p6Znte;»n<I talk: forX H R E E MINTJTES
touring arid’ movTiig pictures. Oth groom has ■employment in the
for th e xatcs-sjbowo.- Rates to. oelver points are' proportionately
ers even'-more puritanical than -Clark Equipment Company. Airs.
JoKV
. * ♦>
■
* tl
this second sin-economist may Watson will teach in Bridgman
. °*V
compile a'list including everything
Statian
-to-5tadcw>
this year.
FROM BFCHAKiVX -TO f
which! affords some1degree of hap again
*<r. R“"
' Because; the usual date, the
*****?
r'v•>i ' •
» >I
piness
or
comfort
to
another.
_
.
*b X y '^ i t Y). m i c f . ______
Tuesday in. each month, the
■ Without differentiating between -second
of. the Wcesaw Chiclta.
jciNQINNytTi;.. Qf; '■ .jiL lv T -d .ji.2 5
the moralists'* -“ sm” and mail’s or mebling_
ming Republican -Woman’s Club
14>’
J -• '.DAYTON, J&h i o .......... . .......1.10
dinary' habits- aiid luxuries, a few will
be "So near the 4th of July, it
->■ • DBl^ROlT, jAIICH.
..I t
1.10
decided* to’ "postpone it
.1
. V , ;.g r e e £ ;B a y -,'iv ig . •.......^_.n;:L 4 .2 0
secbntl Tuesday, July 10.
non,-inn
sknh i I t will be held at the home of Air.
. A L v D isb id \yis. ,1--------- 140
> 000,000 for- foreign travel, So00,-> and Mrs_ Edgar Beimke on U. S. 12
- . j • -p e o r IA , i l l . _L__jw_ j ___ - j __i.*io
000,00d'.fbr movies, billions fpr to-i
at 2 p. in. George
.J,bacco ■and ■'its aecessorids, millions ]•“ ***“
WIlCJD^Oftl'oiS'T. ■
________ i;io
for’-contraband liquor.-and co’rres-1 unningnam will ' address the
John Cranna o f
ponding''amounts
’for ” the legiti-1 Glendora Airs.
•
T h e K it e s .ouotcdiisboye i r e SicUTbh^-Stoh'oii Daylfitcs,'. cffecUve*’:
_
and Airs. Flora Addison
mate stage'a'n0;cheap
literature.
i fr t fd f4 O 0 ^ m '.o 7 S 3 d ;p 1'm J
" .
'
,
’ I f / ’ '. / j* V)
I ? f N e w ^ y v ^ l MSistHhe hostess
}rates’are, effecitwe froai^ tQ ^ Pr ^ t o every■.year-tin the' United States m^servmg'lefreshmenls.
_
sn., £«*J
fdr non-essentials: Exceeds that e x - 1^ ^F8*
5 a .* |if .veek -vith
a*:.Ol».
tJr _ ■ 4 .
£
. .
« , - Va|.j,
*
•
>
•pcndetl for theJbafe'iidCessiti^s p f^ e n -q u ite sick the ;past week aith
v _ . ’ I'd
« |■
L .% b-N*
,us ► >.
*:
A:^»*®^-fOrorna3rt!pa.ll iSjope that.isjmade'eoaacei'tain^fcIeptoQeji
hlife. -This* disparity TnftiS-acQ.OUiit* . ff|(i,ii,ii,iiimii:illllllt;illll
■
m thcr:^r.n twsomoiperfoq^in p o ftic u h r ..
, ■ : ■/ ;
, ,t ’ j
I for the'fact that life iS-sveeter in | if

l l f m f 2' “

tr ftk n S

4M B E L L

M IC

i

- —,

' I f yomtkj.tnoC’k .now therntimhor'o£the^lisninC!relephone, ♦dwidter';
, operator ih e uans<- and address CTd'.K-jeclfy ihMlyou.-*411,raHenvhh-.
[ “ a nyone” whojanRw.ersatth« ca^ed telephone; ,j T r r f t - I f } i
.l .AT2ev.san..co-.I?erjaK.c3lU,becaus«i-r5wr.e-worlc,ii'Involved; costs m ore^

-gm ion- is^A-nierica.

*>'^ :e”rag!^ ^ e r ^ n ’‘',fln'd^‘jf''i?a.rdeif'4t'o j,
,

t calliis theisame at all hours..

work far a living than for '' that;
surplus income which permits him j
to indulge his petty and?; m ajor!
“vices,”
'
tjj
y 1
f
The turn-over value isn’t •much
if there is a ditch there.

A d d itio n a l ra te inform atiou ctm -b asecu red

by callin g the hong D istan ce operator

I f ! It

>€%

V
^ -..5 ^

.

S T T L E ' ^ eO S iF O B ’T
. .C L E A R V ISIO N
.

The greatness of leaders, is one 1
i)r u X B C B S K part ability and nine parts: follow-j
OPTOJlTK'i; i $ i’
ers.
yy ' •
Is
j[
j
South Bend, Indiana.
! in NILES ON TUESDAYS AND
1 WEDNESDAYS above J. C. Penny
; Dept. Store; 21.0 N.-Second Street.

;.-.f

’ W . G - B O .GARBU S. O. *D.
in charge.

1

M e ri
O m a 11 c t
w h.at a m o u n t
y o tt r b u d g e t s c ts
a s id e f o r tv a slid a y
ex p en se, y o u w ill
fin d C.hat .vn r>f i cr: a
I ?? u n d r y 3 e i ‘ v i c s
c .o /jt fo r c a M y witb.-tn ir . A n d , m o r e
irn p o t t a n t ,a c b f :;k -

\7"O lI will appreciate the beauty“ *comfort
-L and quick response o f the 614 as unusual
in a car so moderately priced.-W e yvill-gladly
place one o f these cars (with four speeds
forward-standard gear shift) at your disposal:

u p o v e r a. p e r io d o f
tu n e w ill c o n v i n c e
y o u th a t la u n d r y -'
w a s h e d c lo t h e s last
lo n g e r , save m o n e v ,H o a r d U r a u l i . . .

ve chassis—sixes and eights—
• Ices ranging from $860* to
■*4So. Illustrated is Alodcl 614,
j passenger Sedan..with ‘ 4-sbeod
ansmission. All1 prices f. o. b.
etroit.

a n d a r e c lc a n e y l,

cuncS

C a li us on

A cL m k

th e

’ p h o n e . . . w e ’ ll

if

g la d ly h e l p y o u ar
r a n g e -for t h.i.K n e w 
e r a : a- e c h o d o f
.h a n ’d U n g th e fauj.1 “
•i%/ '-Ht i
ily w a vh .

a

V-

tv srett
■d

[j

- U i %?Sf i
“ o yp i

mm

*

31?" V aX-A Siflqnfs,
-.5 JGBH

v.

•*«sNiiers*‘ *Launar*y>^*j. I,-5
lls'w «WJ I-: ■,- - ■k‘
Tli one
h i-

&

«ksr
j-

place Tuesday-aS ' twelve:-/ O’etaok j
HELEN LUCIUS DICKEY
noon at the First .Alethodist-' •
--------church at South ■Bend?' Indiana.,! We!c” U,cile Dickey was »®ta
when MSS' ; Afirginia.^ Wessel,
Wecsaw township on the IStb
daughter o f Air. and Mrs. JV W es-) of November, 1917, and passed
sel, of Galien, became the bride of i out ° r ^ is
011
afternoon of
W. Glen Wharton, son of Air. and - June 29’ 1S2S’ at tUe age of ten
,
. , T„. „
years, seven months and fourteen
Mis. E j . vvnarton of New Tipy. days . Thg entire period of her life
Aliss Una v «y MeKeen, a cousin. hJ been s nt ^
her £amily ,a
of the .g^om Avas A e t o d e j o ^ y ,
%wnship p f Weesaw.
attendant and a brother of the' ir»0..WBT1
bride, Jack Wessel; attended .the j
^
sho has
gr°°.m. The ^ lc,e
•attended tiie Gardner public School,
^nrffBrt»ediUein tn>mpufl1 v.vffj0^ ' and this, year finished the fifth,
georgette, the _ in ulc s maid in ■g rade in that institution. She was
salmon colored 1-at ciepe, each
active member of Hills Corners
having hats to match The cere- s d
school one of Mis3 Mal.ion
mony was performed hy Rev. A .! Eoyie.£ cl
’ f lrls
S Mouger, pastor of the church.; She
^
leavejg
beI|ncl many
r
leaves behind
friends
lie bi idal partj enjoyed a wed- |and relatives, including seven
dmg dinner at. the home or the ilieTn]jers o£ her immediate fambnde m Galien, .olloivUa h 'c 1fly: the father and mother, Air.
ceremony, going from there to the I a^d Mrs. Sam Dlc]iey. K ’ee
home already prepared and fu r -; b*0the, 3. 'Carlt 32: Clarence,
mslied by the g i 00m. AIi^\\ barton j Arr0n ^ months; and two sisters,
was a graduate of New Troy hrgn,
14> aacV Ea!th> s . A host of
school m 1926, vhieh is a -mith- £..iclicig mourn the passing of ihis
Hughes school and he has chosen 1child, who, though, so young', yet
farm work.
Air, and Mrs. S. AIcKeen are
having the exterior of their resi
dence improved by the addition of
several coats of pai.nL
Carl Alinieh has heen quite sick j ■
the past week.
‘
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin of Glen
dora were visitors at the AI. E. .
church Sunday.
|!

T a o ilS D A T , JJJLY 5. lfcfc
/liad endeared herself -in the hearts
of many. ‘
This lovely bud so young and fair.
Called hence by early doom,
Just. Paine to show how sweet 11
flower
In Paradise would bloom.
Funeral services, were held at
the farm home Sunday afternoon
at two o'clock conducted hy Rev.
Hubert L. Barnett of the Hills
Corners church followed by burial
in the Galien cemeteryThe
casket bearers were six cousins
who five, weeks ago carried their
grand-mother from the same home.

U se of- P a p er F iber
£ : 0:.KI
tons of pupc-r fihi'v a y«ar. It is
utilized as ^ substitute’ for roc-d lit
furniture; and is also used in the
making of rugs

Glass fo r A u tom obiles
Awomoblios use approximaM:
t, :o, P 'd " glass made in ij.United States.

THE
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M on trea l’ s E arly N am es

A recent test shows rltai college
tennis players are the brightest,
football" players, football players not
so clever nntl sprinters the stnptdest. .Vow we know just what to ho—
make the sprinters play connis.:—Cleveland Plain floater.

.Montreal. Canada, was founded in
10-l-T ns ‘•Villa Marie,” on the site
of On Indian villase known as
1locftelaga. a trading post had
been established there by Chantplain in KUl: and in 1033 it was
Visited hv .laenvli’S t-Wrier.
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SUMMERTIME is picnic time,
so there’s no time like the present
for an article devoted to that ne
cessity Of all outings, the sand
wich. I tfo- not mean that the on
ly time tills popular preparation is
served: is on an informal outdoor
party. No, indeed. It may be
served at luncheon, tea: or for a
different, sort of supper, as well.
Bread for sandwiches should be
a. day old so that it will not crum
ble when cut. For the daintier
sandwiches it should be sliced very
thin and have the crusts cut off.
It may then be cut with fancy

A ll your favorites from Chicago, in a
speedy revue of song and dance.
ONE

DAY

ONLY

T U E S B A Y , J U L Y 10
H

W

&

f &

H u im M

W
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l l e s

MLMiefe,

ira Falls
,• 4 1

B ou n d
T r ip

16“D ay Limit Excursions
J u ly

7 £ h

A ifg iB S t X S S h

--

See Niagara this: summer. Take advantage of our low fare. Spend
your vacation at the Falls. Majestically impressive by sunlight—gorgeously beautiful: at night illuminated iii. all the colors of the
rainbow.
F u ll particulars may b# ob ta in ed from r

TICKET A G E N T

SUCRE

CENTRAL

shaped cutters, diagonally or in
narrow finger length oblongs.
Retain Crust /
A quarter o f an inch is not too
thick for bread to be sliced for
hearty sandwiches, and unless the
crust is hard it need not be re
moved. In cutting bread keep the
slices in the order in which they
come from the loaf so that they
Will tit evenly When put together
with the filling between.
If sandwiches are prepared some
time before they are to be served
they should be wrapped in wax
paper or, better still, covered with
a damp cloth or napkin. The open
sandwich is a good idea and offers
opportunity for a great variety.
It consists of a single slice of
bread usually cut in a fancy shape
and daintily garnished.
DO vor KNOW THAT:
1. Butter is much easier to
spread if it is creamed before us
ing?
2. The sandwich filling ought to
be prepared before the bread is
cut?
3. Casaba or honey dew melons
are natives of south Asia but are
now cultivated more extensively
in southern. California than in any
other place in the world ?
4. Two of the worst enemies of
Casaba melon growing are hail
storms and grasshoppers?
5. The melons are .large, round
anti heavy, sometimes: weighing S
pounds?
RECITES
Chocolate Ice Cream
ir.V cups Of milk
l ’ i cups of confectioner’s sugar
6 tablespoons of grated ehoco-

& CO
SOUTH BEND.

I

■Our famous Annual July

Silk Packet Sale
Starts Saturday .July 7 th
Now on i
Storewide July
Clearances
The whole store joins
in our great: annual
July Clearances. The
cold, rainy,, unseason
able weather

makes

our stock larger than
it. should
makes

the

be — and
bargains

better:
For all; odds and ends,
incomplete

Three thousand yards o f smart summer silks
— all at one price, $1.95 yd., formerly $2,95 to
$3.95 yd. This is the splendid value which
W ym an’s July Silk Packet Sale offers this
year. This bargain in fine silks will appeal
to every thrifty woman who sews.
The silk packets are sold as before in lengths
o f one to five yards each with plenty of dress
and slip lengths. W y m a n ’s special Packet
W rapper is open at the ends giving opportu
nity to examine the color, quality and weave
o f the material.
-- — ••

$1 95

assort

ments. o i spring mer

40 in. Suede Crepe

chandise arc radically

40 in. Crepe Faille

rsd u cci for thorough

40. in. Printed Crepe

and: quick clearance.

36 in. Sports Silks

40 in. Crepe Satin
40 in. Crepe Alexandria
40 in. Shadow check
georgette
Lingerie Silks

R cm em be:---- the best.

" finds" are picked up
early so come, iu to
morrow and save!.

AU wash goods remnants in two big
lots at. 19c and 39c yd .
*
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wishing’ the newly Weds a ' long
and happy life.
Mr, and Mrs. John McDuffy and
grandchild of Wisconsin, Mrs.
Mattie McDuffy of South Bend
and Mr. and Mrs. George France
were supper guests in the Frank
Heckathorn home one evening re
cently.
Mrs, Frank Thompson has been
Very ill for some time. Her
daughter from Oklahoma, Mrs.
Lena Earl is here eating for her,
and she seems to be on the gain.
Last Friday Mr, and Mrs. John
Dickey were called to the Sam
Dickey home as their child, Helen,
Philadelphia, Ice Cream
aged S years, was critically •ill
■ This is the easiest ice cream in from scarlet fever and diabetes.
the world to prepare, and is lovely The little daughter passed away
to eat. The following recipe will that evening. We are very sorry
for the parents.
.make two quarts:
Dissolve one and a half cups of
Mrs. Marie Lambert Who had
confectioner’s sugar with seven made her home part of the time
cups of cream: add: one tablespoon with her niece, Mrs, G. D. Rhoades,
of vanilla, one teaspoon of lemon passed to the great beyond last
extract and one-eighth teaspoon of Thursday, aged 87 years, while
salt; freeze,
she w’as visiting her niece, Mrs. E.
Lambert of Walkerton, after an
(Copyright, 192S, The BonnetBrown Corporation, Chicago)
illness of six hours. Funeral was
held at that place Sunday. Every
OLIVE BRANCH
one grieves in this vicinity for we
all loved, “ Aunt Marie.” She was
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Eynert were a Christian woman and full of
Niles shoppers Tuesday,
sunshine. .Her husband the R ev,
John Dickey was a business Jackie Lambert passed: away some
caller in New Carlisle Saturday.
time ago and she visited among
F. A. Nye and son Lyle trans her nieces and was always a wel
acted business in Three Oaks Mon come guest, for she brought the:
day.
sunshine with her and w;as ready
Mis. Charles Smith, visited Mrs. at any moment to go to meet her
Oscar Grooms in Galien Friday heavenly Father and loved ones
afternoon.
who had gone .before.
Mr. and Mrs. Eneel Swem of
Mrs. Ed Vantilburg
spent
Galien were dinner guests in the Thursday with her parents, Henry
Nina James home' Sunday. In
Partridge and wife.
afternpon the two families went
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Warnke
to Hudson Lake.
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Mattie McDuffy of South Win. Newitt and son Wayne were
Bend was a guest in the George Sunday visitors in the Currie Mc
Laren home.
France home last week.
Miss Hazel Heckathorn spent
Jerry Lutz of Saginaw spent
last week with, friends in, Chicago. the week-end in the Ed Vantilburg
Firmon Nye and son Lyle and home.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hampton
wife were shoppers in Niles Tues
day,
and children were business callers
Mrs. L. L, Hinman and grand in South Bend Friday.
daughter Bernadine were in South
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hinman were
Bend one day recently.
host and hostess last Sunday to
Marshall Briney of Buchanan the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
spent part of last week with his George Meadimber and daughters,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vera, and Ina and Mr. Oglesby of
Fulton.
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs,
Dell Smith spent part of last) Chas. Thurston and son from New
week with relatives in South Bend. Buffalo, and-Rex: Hinman.
Mrs. Joe Fulton was a Bu
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bowker en
chanan visitor last Friday.
tertained the following guests
Ira Lee and wife and sons last Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Richard and Phillip motored to Martin and children of Three
Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur SheelSt. Joe last Sunday.
Mrs. John Clark spent Friday ey and son from Chicago, Mrs,
afternoon with Mrs. Richard Olm- Jesse James o f Galien and . Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Sheeley and Ken
stead.
Mrs. Kolberg and daughter neth Bowker and * wife of -South
Bend
and Mrs. Foster Bowker and
Elma of Three Oaks spent the
week-end in the Al Rickerman daughter Betty Jean.
home.
Harry Williams and family
Mr. and Mrs.- Olin Berridge and spent Sunday evening in the Joe
daughters Phyllis and Joyce of Fulton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hampton
Michigan City and Mrs. Celia
Wade and son Devere of Dowagiac and child of Three Oaks, and Mr.
were guests Sunday in the Firmon and Mrs. Morton Hampton and
Nye home.
two daughters motored to Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney and Michigan last Sunday.
children of Buchanan spent Sun
Mr. and Mrs. 'John McDuffy and
day afternoon in the Joe Fulton grandchild of Wisconsin are the
home.
guests o f the former’s sister, Mrs.
Miss Meryl Unruh gave a' George France and husband.
shower Saturday evening for Mr.
Mrs. Firmon Nye and daughter
and Mrs. Ray Clark. Delicious Genevieve called on Mrs. Oscar
cake and ice cream were served. Grooms in Galien Monday after
„
A nice lot of presents were left noon.
and the merry bunch departed
(Continued on Page 5)

late or cocoa
2 eggs
2 tablespoons o f cold water
2V3 cups of heavy cream.
Vs teaspoon of salt
1 tablespoon of Vanilla
Beat eggs and sugar until light.
Stir the cold water into chocolate
or cocoa and dissolve over hot
water, then add to eggs and sugar,
Stir in milk and strain mixture
through cheese Cloth or fine sieve.
Flavor with vanilla. Add salt to
cream, and whip until stiff; fold
into first mixture. Freeze.
This will make two quarts of
unusually delicious ice cream.

day .for a visit with relatives in
Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. Goodenough
entertained: at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs, Eldon Goodenough and
family from South, Bend and .Mrs'.
Margaret Goodenough:
Game warden Cieve • Horner
arrested
August
Schultz
of
Stevensville, Thursday afternoon
for catching undersized fish at
Grand Mere Lake, Taken before
Justice of the Peace, Ray Freehs
of Stevensville, Schultz paid a. fine
of ?5, plus, $4.35; in-costs.
The Royal Neighbor Lodge has
decided to hold a- meeting the
fourth Thursday night of each
.month from now: on till October.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
of Three Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Renbarger were Sunday eve
ning guests at the James Renbarger home.
Mrs. Paul Pence, Mrs. Leslie
Smith, Mrs. James Cotherman of
South Bend were the Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Smith.
Mrs. Margaret Goodenough left
Sunday for a weeks visit with
relatives in Mishawaka.
Mr. and, Mrs. LaVerne Olmslead
left Monday for their home in
Toledo after two weeks visit with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Olmstead.
C. R. Smith,
who has also beer, a guest returned
home with them. Mrs. Smith and
children will remain for a visit.
Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Seyfred
spent Sunday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Marrs
at Dowagiac.
Claude Swank from South Bend
was a Monday afternoon caller on
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hartline of
Baroda were the Sunday guests.of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hartline.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson
were the Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Cuthbert of
Buchanan.
Mrs. William Pfabler and daugh
ters were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mrs, R. V. Slocum,
The Lavena Aid Society will
meet next Thursday afternoon,
July 12, at the home of Mrs. F. A.
Nye,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McBain
welcomed into their home Sunday,
a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
form Three Oaks, Mr. and - Mrs.
Gilbert Renbarger were the Sun
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Renbarger.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips were
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. T. Powell: at Niles:
The Annual Indiana Rodgers re
union was held Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Rodgers near Mishawaka and was'
attended by 100, representing four
states:: Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana;
and Michigan.oMr. and Mrs. ChrisAndrews and son Bob attendedi
from Galien, Mrs, Andrews being
a sister of the host. A short
business meeting was -held in the
afternoon after the picnic dinnerhad been enjoyed.

News Around Galien
The United Charities are send
ing kiddies out from Chicago for
a few days in the country again
this year. Several are coming to
homes in and around Galien.
Mrs. Eugene Welsh and daugh
ter are visiting her parents in
Three Oaks;
Attorney Gordon from Chicago
is in Galien for the interest of the.
farmers connected in. the Wagner
Milk affair;
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smith, for
merly Etta Galiinger of Galien
from Toledo are visiting friends
and relatives in Galien.
Miss Hazel Harris and Mr. anc
Mrs. Claude Swank o f South Bend
visited in Galien Saturday.
Ross and Wayne Simmons oi
Gary, Ind., attended the school re,
union at the M. E. Church Satur
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shepardsor.
visited her father Alvin Morlej
Saturday and Sunday.
The Odd Fellow and. Rebekal
dance was well attended Saturday
evening.
John Welsh and family are plan
ning to move soon to their new
home in Beaver* Dam.
Mrs. D. O. Marble is visiting her':
son and, family in South Bend thi

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger
visited in Kalamazoo over Sunday.
The
Lady
Maccabees
are
planning on a picnic to be held at
the home of Clara Partridge the
second Wednesday in July as there
is no meeting on that day. Potluck dinner.
Mrs. Phirmon Edwards burned
herself quite badly when a pot of
hot coffee was accidentally upset:
on her, and ha3 been confined to
her chair for a week.
Mr. and: Mrs. James Renbarger,
Mrs. E. “Renbarger were Sunday
afternoon callers on. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Sutton at Hudson.
. Mr. and Mrs; Frank Heckathorn
entertained, at a six o’clock supperlast Wednesday : Mr. . and Mrs.
John McDuffy and granddaughter
from Wisconsin, Mrs. George
Frantz and Mr. M. McDuffy of
South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips enter-’
tained Sunday;-evening at supper,
Mr. and Mrs. W.- Longfellow .and
Miss Elizabeth Longfellow from
‘Buchanan.
Mr. and. Mrs.- O. J, -Slocum and
son from Memphis who ■
’ were the,
guests o f Mrs.and Mrs. R. V. Slo
cum the past two weeks? left Fri-
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It seems there are no unmixed blessings. Parents send
their'boys to a summer camp to make them healthy, and two-*
are brought home with infantile paralysis. Dad- takes the .
car and family on a two weeks’ camping trip, and shortly
after they return-home one of the children develops typhoid
fever.
’

The Lure of The Outdoors.
■< weeks of the year is a poor prep- ;
It is not to be wondered at that aration for the rigors of camp’?;
people long for the great outdoors life. Which explains why many ;
after being housed in all winter. people who have: invested three or i
They want a change. They want four hundred dollars in a camping
pine needles instead of feathers, outfit are ready to sell out for a
starry- skies instead of calcimined third on the dollar after using it
ceilings. And so they roll by the one time.
thousands into the wide open
A two weeks’ session with
spaces fo r a camping sojourn.
spoiled canned goods; -unfit water, ■;
People are forgetful of the fact, ambitious mosquitoes; sleepless i
however^ that their organism may: nights, inclement weather; and
not be able to adapt itself to such other dangers and discomforts is
a sudden change of environment. not what one would call a wonder
The diet is changed, the water is ful vacation.
different, their habits are riot the
Benefits of Camping Out,
same, the climate is different. No
Camping is, however, a health
wonder that many times such a ful diversion, -if properly done,
vacation fails to do for them all But it has its elements of danger
they had hoped for.
that makes residence in a crowded
Dangers ol Camping Out.
city, where sanitary regulations
In selecting a camp site one are enforced, a far healthier place
should take several points into by comparison in many instances.
consideration. The location should
The biggest benefit in camping
be high and dry, in a region where lies in the complete change it
the climate is equable,'■ The spot -affords. If this change -does not
should- be1 more oe less isolated, -involve dangers it is of tremen
not a little two by four space sur dous benefit. On the other hand,
rounded by hundreds of other if it means exposure to inclement
campers. The locality should be water, fighting insects, drinking
free from mosquitoes. Pure water unclean water, -eating spoiled food,
fo r drinking-fand- bathing should then the stay-at-home vacationist
be available.
has chosen the better part. He
Roughing it may have been all m ay not be able to send out any
right for. pioneer ancestors who postcards saying;-’ Having a won
had' become inured to hardships derful -time; -wish you were here.-”
through year's of contact with the Neither will he be spending six
elements;- but
the
life' we months in an effort to get over the
“modems” lead during the fifty effects of an ill-advised vacation..
Copyright-, 1928, The Bonnet Brown Corporation, Chicago

Galien Plans
School Reunion
' Through the efforts of Etta
Galiinger- Smith, of Toledo, Ohio,
and Altha Prince Pierce of De
troit, Mich;, and with the help of
several attending- school in Galien
during the period when P. M.
Keen taught, a reunion of about
thirty school, -mates was held
Saturday evening,, June 30th at the
M. E. -church, Galien, for the pur
pose o f organizing an annual
affair for any one ever attending
school in "The Old Red Schoolhouse.” It was put -to a vote and
the most satisfactory date was de
cided to be the Saturday before
the 4th of- July, -for -a: covered -dish
style -supper at seven ■
’ o’clock- at

the M. E. Church, unless weather
conditions would make it possible
for it to be outside. ■
The program ’was mostly social.
Hazel Harris sang two solos and
Mae Dempsey Swank played.
- The supper was cafeteria and
plenty of it.
Officers were elected-as follows:
Etta Smith, president; Con Kelley,
vice president: Clara Dodey, sec’ytreasurer.
The committee for
next year is Pauline Olmstead,
Bessie Lintner, Con Kelley, Inez
Lintner, Bernice Green.
Everyone ever attending
or
teaching school- in Galien are cor
dially urged to come and help
make this a glorious affair, also
tell others. Remember, next year,
the Saturday preceeding the -4th
Of July-

S em i'A n n u a l

Ransack Sale
S tarts

J u ly 6 th
—Remnants
—Broken Lots
r —Odds and Ends
— Slightly Soiled Goods
- - Discontinued Numbe rs
A ll at final clean-up prices
for sudden disposal

, SOUTH BEND, IND.
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s is s tM ?
Miss Bernice Lundgren, accom
panied by X)r. and Mrs. West of
/ijst'w . - **tw&
t St. Joseph, is planning tb leave
. Friday for Atlanta, Ga., and other
F 'I
i southern; points where she wilt
Mr., and Mrs. Fred Stults and spend the summer,
Max Smith is talcing: his father’s
place in the store while Sir. Smith son o f Gary, Ind., are visiting at! Eimo Montague wno is emthe home o f Mrs. Id a’Riee.
5P*0^
111 Battle Greek^ was a
is visiting in Colorado.
■
„ __, T
(Saturday visitor m Buchanan.'
A. M. Stryker is spending- a
Miss Borothy Egaert, Bo»ans-j stopping enroutc to Chicago, to!
week in his home on the River port, Ind., as visiting at the home visit liis oarents
MV. an£ M ls’ Harry Brown
road. He came to South Bend to> o f her aunt, Mrs. Richard King.
|Spe„ t the vveefc-0nd in their suminterview Mr. Harding o f the She will remain several days,
Harcling Lithographing Co.
Miss Kathryn Bonny,, of B o-; mcr cottage at Christv Lake,
Ernest Newberry, who has keen wagiuc is making a visit at the) Mr. and Mrs. V. Varidervort and
j family spent Saturday evening inin Chicago on business has re- home o f Mrs. L. O. Bempsey.
turned to Buchanan.
Mrs. Emil; Rehike, who is o n -! Benton. Harbor,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Atherton!
Mrs. Joseph Boyer and sisters, ployed by the Michigan Bell
Maria and Sarah Devrist of Os Telephone" Co., let. Thursday for and family and Mr. find Mrs.;
Clyde Atherton and family wore
ceola, S. D., are visiting at the a week’s vacation.
Miss Lena Loiter, daughter of guests of Mrs. Atherton of Grand
home of their uncle in Apple
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lei ter, spent Rapids for the "week-end. Mrs.
River, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shoop who the week-end at the home of her Thomas Atherton returned home:
recently moved to Manistee, Mich., parents, here. She Is attending with, her guests.
Harry Bumbolten lias returned;
spent the week-end in Buchanan, j the summer session at Western
home after an extended visit in
and their son Homer accompanied: State Teachers College,
tlie
homo o f liis aunt and uncle.;
them upon their return.
i Bay Leaf Rebckah lodge Ho.
and
a i r s ,

t ____ ____ ____ _r
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.

___ y

___
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the home o f his sister, Mrs. Basil, Mr. and Mrs. David Paden and: Gilbert
Turner left Tuesday
Squires o f Three Rivers.
; BennisPaden o f Chicago w e re 'fo r Colchvater where he will spend
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Paseoe. guests of their parents, Mr. and ‘ Uis vacation,
motored to Constantine Saturday, Mrs. Joseph
Padenover theweek- Mr. and Mrs. WillPennoclt of
where they visited at the home o f end
i Chicago, spent the week-end
al
Mrs. Pascee’s parents, leaving SunMr. and Mrs. Roger Mulcaheyj the home o f the latter s sister
day for Ann Arbor to visit at the. and family will spend, the summer'Mrs. Ray Stults. They will rehome of Mr. and Mis. Richard months at Clear Lake.
f turn again Friday and xemair
Kingerv, Upon leaving Ann Arbor
Cvess Weldon, employed i n , until Monday,
thev win continue, to Canada.
Battle Creek, speut Lhe week-end
Harold Hanlin, Phillip Hanlin
Mr. and Mrs. M. If. McKinnon at his home here.
■and Vincent DeNavdo, spent Tucswill spend; their summer vacation : Mrs. Mary McTag o f W&tcrvliet,,! day in South Bend,
at Clear Lake in the Paseao cot- is the guest of her sister,
Mra.'f . Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reese ol
L arry Smith,
I Chicago and T. L. Reese of
tage which they have rented.
Miss Hazel Whiting is visiting i Mrs. Cart Remington and chil-; Detroit, are visiting at the B. L.
; dren and Mrs. Elmar Remington,: Boardman home.
at the DeLora Batten home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Dudman, and daughter spent Sunday visit- i Mr. and Mrs. Irving Poulsen.and
son Charles of South Bend ac
of Chicago are making an ex ing friends in .St. Joseph.
tended visit at the home of Mr. ; Mrs, Lillian Sanford Button, and companied by Mr. and Mrs. Gienr
tho
former’s
daughter, Betty Linn,, of Great! Keasy,
visited
and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson.
Mrs. Adele miller and family Falls. Mont., were the guests o f ' parents at Clear Lake, Mondaj
left Tluu'sday for Evanston. IP , the former’s; parents, H. L. San- evening. Charles will remain at
I the guest of Mr, and Mi'S. Join*
where they will make their h. me ford; daring the last week.
Miss Katherine Denny, who h as! Ports.
with Mrs. Miller’s father, Mr.
1Seen snending the past week here' Meryle Fletcher o f Hew Troy
Mohr.
Mr, and Mrs. Georg? Hanley visiting with iicr aunt. Mrs. Lydia spent the Fourth o f July at the
have as guests Mrs. I ’red Hanley' Bempsey, has returned to
her |home o f Mavme Proceus.
and son. Harry Ernest of Kansas home in. Dowagtae.
i Mr. and Mrs. R.oseoe Hanove:
City, Mo,
"
Mrs. Sam Wilson of Hiles,; are rhe parents o f twin daughter;
Betty Beck of Detroit is visiting daughter o f Mr. end Mrs. Oliver horn July 4th at Clark hospital,
’
-Uil . and
C.1IU Mrs. LILU*
at the home of her grandmother, Brant is a patient at Clarki. |
Mr.
Emil KVIIUOUR
Johnson M
o’j the Wagner district had as guest*
Mrs; I t J. Montague on Lake hospital.
1
■
at
their
home
over
July
4th,
then
Street
j The Pollywog school, reunion t
Mrs, Maud Peck and her son.! will be held this year at the home) nieces. Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs
Hubert and daughter Boris, re- *of Mr. and Mrs. O. R, York. Sun? •Watson o f Chicago,
turned home Friday after a trip i day. July Sth.
. ( Bale and Frieda Ilaffner, sor
through Wisconsin" and northern i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shippy and I and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R
•Michigan.
I daughter Ruth o f Chicago, speut [ Haffner are spending the stunme!
George Foresman was in China-. the Fourth at the home of Mr. with,
'” iHl their
*•»»«»*»- grandparents. -Mr.
mv* anc
Mrs. A. W . Haffner of Geneva
go on business. Thursday; .
-j snd Mrs, W . L. Willard.
Mrs. Leo; KolhofE and Mrs; f Mrs. Mary Barmore, 30S Short Indiana.
Miss Belle Miller o f Chicago it
Markham were- hr South Bend. |Street, will be hostess to the S.
Friday on business.
F . A. Saturday, July 7. A full at- visiting- at the home o f her
mother, Mrs. Hattie Miller,
Leona Burros is assisting her j tendance is hoped for.
Ward and Lyle Mitchell' are
Paul Hess o f Hew Carlisle
aunt, Mrs. Homer Moriey, during
visiting
their grandmother’ ir
spend the week-end here with his
the summer months.
Walkerton.
*~
S . H. Ovmiston and fam ily: mother. Mrs. Myra Hess,
Glenn W. Merrifieid left ThursIda
moved into tho Conrey hom e.: Mrs. Myra Hess and Mr
Churchill "spend Sunday*at Lydick! day on. a business trip to Pitts,
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs.-W . A. Smith and [with tho former’s sister, Mrs. burg, Pa.
Mr. and Mi's, Albert Mann left
Betty and Jean ICern of Kendall-; Alice Best.
ville, Inu., are visiting at the home I Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Boone spent Thursday morning for Milwaukee
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Birin.
the ‘week-end at Diamond *Lake. Wis., where they plan to makr
Mrs. Cooper is ill at the home o f ; Jhefiguest Of their son,’. F.-: . M. their home for some time.
Miss Natalie Bates was a Friher daughter, Mrs; H. Tuttle,, Boone and wife.
Charles Court.
Mr, and Mrs; Will Dempsey day visitor at the homo of her
Mrs. Bora Gensiehen, who isj called _at the W. Bempsey home in cousin, Johanna Burks,
Mrs. Grace- Winter who bar
employed in South Bend, spent: Edwardsburg Sunday.
Wednesday in Buchanan'.
J E. B; Ross who has been, in been visiting her daughter, Mrs
Mrs* Basil LeCave and Mrs.! Quebec- on business', returned to Oscar Reams, left Wednesday or
:a trip of about two months tlurint
George Roe were in South Bend, j his home Saturday.
Friday.
• j C. K. McCracken, who has been which she will visit the varloui
Charles Gayer, sea o f Mr. and1spending his vacation at the heme points of interest up in the- north
Mrs. Frank Dalton, will spend th e' of his sister. Mrs. Harry Graham, ern peninsula.
summer at the. M. L. Hanlin home.1has li-turnrd to his home In
Mr. and Mrs, A. S. Bonner anc
daughter Joyce returned Frtdaj
Mrs. D. K* Stafford and Ml*, and Fittsburg. Pa.
Mrs. P.oy C. Delk of Springfield.
Stamped baby dresses, rompers, from a three weeks motor trip. .
Ohio, several .days at the home of pillow cases, etc,, - Hun’s crochet
Mias Margaret Myers, of Ber
the former’s daughter, Mrs. AL and embroidery threads, hem rien Springs,,is visiting at the
Charles.
stitching. ladies’ exchange. Bu- home o f her grandmother, Mrs. L.
J, Cayo, o f Benton Harbor was chana i Hemstitching and Gift M. Otwcll.
in Buchanan on business, Thurs- Shor, 110 Main Sc.. Mrs. E . F.
day.
26tlc.
Kubis.
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RoDert Wisner, son ot Mr. andl
“ H a v e A n -U d d e r D r in k — P u s s y ” : ~
Mrs. E, H. Wisner, who is em-i
ployed in Charlevoix, spent the1
week-end at the home of his
parents.
i
Mrs. Mable Knight and Howard
Ferris were married at the home j
o f Rev, H. Liddicoat, Saturday
afternoon. They are residing in
tlicir newly completed home on
the corner of North Portage and
River Streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloydon Ingleright
and children of Watcrvliel, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Weaver, Sunday.
Mrs. Philip Frank, daughter
Vclda and son Jack, have re
turned from a nine-day trip to
Chicago, where they visited with
many old acquaintances, friends
and relatives. A sister-in-law,
Mrs. Jennie Frank and three chil
dren returned with them for an
extended visit here.
Frank Gould of Georgetown,
ELI., was a visitor last week at the
home of Dob Vovhees, while in
quiring into the clam shell busi
ness here. Gould was engaged in
clam digging here several years
ago.
Rev. Barnett, pastor of the Hills
Corners Church, was a week end
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Mitchell.
Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell of Bu
chanan and Miss Enid Pitchford
of Throe Qaks wore Sunday din WHO says a farmer can t do tw o. jjand helps another." And the cat
ner guests at the home of Mr. and things a.u the same time? Here's: doesn't mind getting all wet—as
one who is cmcieiiu at it!
He’s, p,;,p- as n'jj milk. When she’s had
Mrs Bert Mitchell.
Isabelle-Jean, daughter of Mr. milking his cow and feeding the I ner fin, she just purrs h e r ‘‘Thank
You” and goes about her miceand; Mrs. Philip Birong, who cat at the same sitting.
As they’ say- on the farm— “ one ! hunting again.
underwent an operation at St.
Luke’s hospital, Chicago, recently,
was brought to the home of her
parents here last week, and is do
ing very nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Robinson 3
Xf
left Tuesday evening- for Detroit %
%
*
to spend the remainder of the t
Dairy and Creamery Butter
week attending a convention of
state music dealers. They plan to $
Milk
Cream
Eggs
return Saturday.
Mrs. Anna Deidrick of Three %
Oaks was a week end guest at the
Cottage Cheese
home o f her sister, Mrs. T. D. ❖
V
Childs.
Fresh Br«sad asid Doughmits Daily
Mrs. T. D. Childs, Mrs. Anna 5:
Oeidriek, and Ted Childs drove to
A t S to re o r D e liv e re d
Ann Arbor Saturday, returning
Sunday.
George Chain and Ivan Fergu
son left Tuesday evening to spend
ton days fishing on the Au Sable
River northwest of Cadillac.
D. R. Treat arrived Sunday
P h o n e 140
M ain S treet.
from Hortonvillc, Wise., for a visit
at the home of his sister. Mrs. Deb
Vorhees. Mr. Treat is a train dis
W ’.'V *."»•VV*».V
patcher.
Clarence Kent left Thursday for
Kalamazoo whre he will Visit at
the home o f his sister.
Mr. and Mrs. George Erdley of
Salerii,. Pa., and Mrs. E. Gross and
daughter Kathryn of Louisburg, X
Pa., are the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. E. S. Arney. this week.
Mrs. M. D. Carney and daugh
ters, Mrs. H. McCoy and Violet,
of Dowaglac were guests of Mrs.
L. C. Dempsey-, Wednesday- .
Dr. and Mrs, William D. Irwin
arrived Tuesday morning from
Temptingly fresh each day at
Detroit to spend the Fourth at the
home of the- latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Leiter. They
were
accompanied
by . their
laughter, Miss Orplia.

M ilk

W U c o n .D ^ r y

Bread
Cakes
Fried Cakes

Pies

PGRTZ

NOTICE, ICE CREAM SOCIAL
The Wagner grange will hold an
ice cream social on the lawn at
the Bert Mitchell home Friday :~X--XH--X-‘X '‘X<**X“X ‘-X--X--X--X'*X**-VX-X'*X--X--X--X**X‘-X'V-:*
evening, July 13- Each lady is
-i-x-x-x-x-x-xrequested to bring a cake. Good
musical program.
2<$t2c.

■$260,400 ON

BUS OPERATION
c o D v i-ttfh i^ S " l a e s

IQS Dav s Avenue.

C* E . K o o n s , M g r,

Phone 31

S a v e tim e a n d e n e rg y and money when you call
on u s f o r y o u r g ro ce rie s.

ret, carnation or
Borden's
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Hazel Brand'
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SALT
Morton’s iodized
Plain 2
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PEANUTS

1
_
% lb. JSL-vC*.

Salted
Suanish

t o

•
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CAN DY BAHS
All Popular Brands
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"
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S w e e t and T a s ty
^
A F in e S p rea d f o r B re a d sai®
.
F R U IT JA R S
Best Quality
Quarts
n f
D o z e n _____________ 5 3 C
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P o ta to e s "

oz.
can
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^ E E S E FOSSES
v

-

~
,
,
C c ie n ia r i s h iu s t a r d
4 oz.
can;
2 6 iJ

S oz;
j? an,
OO.C

a w .c h -C ir .-o is
1^

o r B e e ts, 5 c
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National Biscuit
v -,
x iiia - lu x n ? L e m o n
Cheese Niblets^ Vanilla Wafers
-;Your
o
T ?
GhBicp
.J. SJ' C
, | ; ; ; .C i d e r
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V in e g a r

3 1 c g a l-.

E. ARNEY

“ The Square Deal Grocer”
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bag „

____ $6.25

25 lb.
b a g -------------------
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ANANAS
fo r 2 0 c
i0raBdni(it!i€r%

-21 oz.
Raisis, rWlioIe Wheat or Twin
Sandwich .Bread

COFFEE
' E o k a r Su prem e, L b .

l i
§c
iOc

45c

p g e r Al
Ciiquot Club

45c

Lucky Strike,
Camel, Chester
field, per carton

$ 1.19

Chips©

Large Pkg.j

19c

■r
Y
;s
V-

White House MILK
3 cans for 25c

N p tlfy Ole©

and

©ns
FRESH FRUITS AM D V E G E T A B L E S
M E A T S A N D GROCERIES'

PEANUT B utter
>poupd pail 19c

*ars 35c

P&G, KirkJs Flake or Crystal White.

M,

L
he’:Sanitary Market

P io n eer B alloonists

Thee Montgolfier brotliers co'nk
plcted tho first practical-’,biilloon de*
sign in June, 1783. It consisted ’b f
S A ^ U S D A Y , J U L Y b-& 1 ■>
a 35-fo.ot paper bag, inflated wilb
hot air and snrolce from- burning
iSEiaBSSSBESSBeBag damp straw.
*

100 1 b .

nVWV*W»*4o‘***«

O u tlook o f A g e
In. middle life one rsnlize* tlifil
wbiie there will be progrera itf J)usltlon nnd earning power, tiidro
never again will be any "rear strokeof fortune;—Americnn yiijgnzlne:'

Special

CIGARETTES

For Pleasing Sendee and Qualify Foods

o

SUGAR

fo r

E v e r y t h in g f o r lu n ch es a n d p icn ics.
Bus operation spelled a loss of
S2S0.492 to tbe department of
street railways in 1927, according
eo figures contained in the report
of William B. Mayo, consulting
engineer, made public y-esterday.
In spite of this situation, which
is laid in part to a departmental
lack o f knowledge of production
costs, Mayo recommends immedi
ate purchase o f 67 new busses.
Members of the street railway
commission, who wore acquainted
with the findings o f Mayo two
weeks ago, 'considered adopting
his suggestion: at their meeting
last Tuesday, but deferred action
when Del, A. Smith, general man
ager, dung to an opinion that new
street cars are equally to he de
sired, and that any- purchase order
should be split and provide for
buying not more than 3Q o£ the 07
busses recommended.
Upkeep Estimate Higher.
The Mayo, report places the av
erage .cost o f city- bus operations
slightly higher’ than the 25.12
'cents a mile reflected by- depart
mental figures. Instead of rang
ing from 20.SS cents a mile up to
25.52 cents, coach operations
range from 21,3S cents up. to
36.76, May-o declares, This, small
as it may- seem, is just the differ
ence between profit and loss, it is
stated.
By taking into account all taxes
interest, a proportion of purchase
sinking funds; certain managerial
costs, store-room costs and similar
charges,- Mayo finds, that the total
expense for the year was §3,540,166, as against revenue of §3,279,674, thus -arriving at the §260,492 loss.

Mis'S-, :j6]rand^.'Ay£&aJicl. o f ,Sou|Ji:
Will Defter is building a bunga
low on the St. Joe river below Bu Bend, George Shippy ‘ arid Miss
chanan, fdr Mr. Barber, orchestra Kathrine Fyke of Chicago, wuife
leader at the Palais Theatre at Sunday guests at the homo c f Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Willard.
South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Summerrill
Village taxes will be due and
entertained W. F. Summerrill, payable at Runner Bros. Hard
and Mrs. Lula French and two ware, 'July 10 to August 10, bodaughters, Viola and Louise of i tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 3
Benton Harbor over the Fourth. ( p. m, aaily. Positively no taxes
Beatrice Pearl Summcrrill was i i eeeived after 3 p. m.
C. C.
the guest of Virginia Arnold at Runner, Village: Treasurer*
Dayton Lake Tuesday afternoon.
26tlc.

S. O ak
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Monster Sea Elephant I night program starts at S o’clock.!
Patrons will find courtesy the
Coming’ W ith Circus watchword and every possible at- (
tenfi.m given youngsters and wo
Only One of Its: Kind Ever Cap- ‘
tuced Alive Making American s men, and lor the benefit ^ o f Hie
Tour With Kindling Bros.
j kiddies, it might be well* to say
'-iTt there am over 100 clowns.
Carrying hundreds of people and
presenting the greatest lineup of
T e lls o f ,
;
acts and attraction., ever before
Letters Before
j
in its ntire history, Ringling Bros,
Days of Stam ps!
and Barnum ft Bailey Circus,
Greatest Show on Eni.'-i. will pay
its annual visit to F ou l Bend; PciThe Record is in receipt of the :
day, July 13th.
following interesUng letter from !
Advance notices indicate the cir its friend and former editor, John
cus this year, eclipses its past ef G. Holmes, now of Cedar Rapids,
forts to supply clean entertain Iowa;
ment fop the masses. In fact, the
Editor Record;
Kingling Brothers have spared no
X notice that Harold Brooks has
quite
a lot to say about- early en
expense in bringing to America
only the greatest and best acts velopes, and llicif value. I happen;
to have in m y possession a letter t
that Europe has to offer.
Its displays this year offer more written by my mother who lived. J
than 300 acts o f varying nature,, in Holly, Mew York, to her sister,
combining thrills, amassment and f living in Pekin, Ohio. December'
fun fo r over two hours.
To b a } 21. 1S42, That was before there
exact, the B ig Show carries 1600 1 were either envelopes or stamps,
people; S00 men and women arenic ! The letter was folded, all edges1
stars; 1009 menagerie animals, > toward the enter so the middle,
with "Goliath’' the only sea e le -, part was in form and size o f the'
phamt ever captured alive; 35Q |modern envelope, and was stuck

circus, and is transported from c ity '
to city on 100 double-length rail
road cars.
The afternoon performance be
gins promptly at 2 p. m. and the

the Abraham. Hendrix home.
Miss Christina Bear! and Arthur
Hinclunan spent the week end
with relatives in Bowagiae.
Mr, and Mrs. John Lcmbrecbt
and children, Mr, and Mrs. Otto
Berndt anti son Fred and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Froebel and son LeRoy,
all of St. Joseph spent Sunday a t
the Rudolph Zoilke home.
Mrs. Emma Mash is visiting
relatives in Dowagiae.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Livengood
spent Saturday in Michigan City,
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phiscator
have purchased She homo of Mrs.
W. A. Feather, Sr., in Baroda.
Mr. and Mrs. W- A, Feather, Sr.,
are the owners of a new home in
St. Joseph. They will move there
later on.
Harold and Harmon Hendrix of
St. Joseph, spent Tuesday in Baroda and Bridgman on business.
Mrs., Mildred Grover has re
turned from Benton Harbor where
she spent the past month with
Mrs. Ward Shaver,
"WHEN OUR SENSE OF
[ OiPLOMACV HAD HOT REACHED
j ITS FULL M ATURITY- - -

IS cents, and that amount written
with pen and ink in the upper1
right hand corner. The first XT. S. ‘ private stamps used in 1843, but entertaining- several guests from
Postage stamps were made in. people bad. been writing letters Chicago over the Fourth,
tS-iT, although there were some some time before.
Mr. Ettwein and daughter from
J. G. Holmes.
Chicago, spent the fourth with Mr.
WEST BERTRAND
and Mrs: Clias. Baumaca,
After two weeks vacation, Wil
, Recent callers at the A. J. son Hamilton resumed his duties
i Heim home were Mr. and Mrs. as mail carrier on Route 3 at Bu
! Will Warner o f Miles, Mr. and Mrs. chanan,
Several from West Bertrand at
: Harvey Haas of. Pennsylvania. Mr.
|and Mrs. Hugh Stryker of South tended the Junior Cauffman re
union,
Saturday at the homo of
Bond, A. C. Fellows of Bay City,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge at Bu
i Arthur Halve of Jackson.
I Lyle Graham of Traverse City chanan. (Forty-three members and
i spent Monday evening with Mr. guests were present. The follow
1and Mrs. Joe Haas and family. ing ‘ officers were elected for the
! His wife returning home with ensuing year ; Mrs. Belle i-ieim,
president; jifrs. Xva Swartz, -vice
: him Tuesday.
i Miss Iva Clemens of South president; Mrs. Ruby Dodge, s e cy Bend is spending several days with treasurer; Mrs. Greely Korn will
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Russell and entertain next year.
Arthur Hahn of Jackson, A. C.
•family.
1 Oliver Proud of Detroit spent Fellows of Bay City were week
, the week end with his parents, Mr. end guests with Mr. and Mrs. J.
; and Mrs. Joe Proud. His wife and H. Best. airs. H. I. Cauffman
children returned to Detroit with came home with them.
M. S. Gilbert had his dog killed
. him Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. James Kellar o f Monday. It had been bitten by a
Chicago are guests at the home of mad dog.
‘ Mrs. Gross and daughter, Mr.
’ J. K. Best.
i Mr- and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty and Mrs. Geo. Erdley o f Louis; and daughter spent Wednesday burg, Pa., were guests of Mr. and
; evening with Mr. and Mrs. Amos Mrs. M. J. Erdley recently.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Erdley spent
: Jannaseh at Gaiien.
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Dalrymple Sunday at Lydick, Ind., with Mr.
cl Baroda were Sunday visitors and Mrs. Joe Grouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blodgett
, with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cauffreturned to Detroit Sunday afeer
i man.
several
days
with
1 Mr. and Mrs. Max Foster and spending
i daughter Of Elkhart are spending relatives. Mr. and: Mrs. Cauffman
, the -1th with his parents, Mr. and went as far as Jackson with them.
T. F- Cauffman received word
; Mrs. Chas. Foster. The daughter
1 is spending the remainder of the Monday of the sudden death of a
cousin, John Cauffman at Clayj summer.
1 Miss Dorothy Dalrymple c f pool, Ind, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
I Gaiien is spending several days Cauffman, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
; with her aunt. Mrs. W . F„ Cauff- Cauffman attended the funeral
which was held Wednesday.
\man.
Mrs. Fred Linsenmier, Mr. and
i Mr. and1 Mrs. Lawrence Fogle
S* and son of Chicago were Sunday Mrs. C. Linsenmier were guests
, guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Linsenmier at South Bend, Tues
feti j Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trapp are day.

■w
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;the richest offering of the coming
'week, with Jackie -Coogan and
,Lars Hansen, playing ; the 7.great
cadet picture,, "Buttons,” that lias
been called Coogan's best to date.
Then there is another. Collegian
etory,. "Samson at* Calford.” The
Collegians, so the fans say, have
given more pleasure than - any
other series ever'shown here.
:

(State and: federal total $5.68 per Bell Company $10,000,000. average telephone, in service in t The state tax paid by all tele
1927, the state portion amounting phone, telegraph and railroad com
to S4.32 and the’, federal, portion panies goes into the primary
$1.36 per telephone. The Com school fund, which fund will ‘ex
pany’s state' taxes for 1927, which
is" the amount now paid, took the ceed $16,000,000 this, year, 'the
net earnings of one and one-fifths largest in the history of the state.
telephone in every five in service, The properties of these utilities
or the full net-earnings of 137,500 companies are valued by the state
telephones. Total taxes, including tax commission at $409,465,250, an
.those paid the; federal govern increase of approximately $12,500,OLIVE BRANCH
ment, took the net earnings of one 000 of the entire primary school
and three-fifths telephone of every fund. Distribution of the primary
(Continued from Page 3)
Last Saturday night’ Clarence five in service, or the full net school fund is slated to begin not
Swank passed away - after a long earnings of 1S1;000 telephones for before July 15.
illness. The funeral was held St 1927, amounting to 31.85 per cent;
Gaiien in the Saints church Mon of' the net telephone earnings of
-N ew ton in R ev erse
day afternoon conducted by Rev. the company. State taxes alone
‘‘Speaking
of science howlers,”
required
24.24
per
cent
of
the
Phirmon Edwards. He leaves a
wife and one step-son and was ,58 company’s total net telephone; writes W. B. 0,, “here's one that
recently came to my attention. A
years of age. Burial at Gaiien' earnings.
Only one public utility company boy wrote:: ‘Gravity tells us why,
cemetery. Our sympathy goes to
in the state, the Michigan Central an apple don’t go lo heaven.’ ”
his wife ami son.
The many friends of Mr. and railroad, pays a greater tax into,
Mrs, Ray Clark, “ took notice” the State’s, treasury than does the
W h e n Land W as C h ea p
when the newly weds returned' Michigan Bell Company, the
An interesting fact in the history
from their trip and m et them and records show. The utilities com
gave them some very "classical panies’ tax rate.for 1927 is $30,667 of our country is that on April 16,
music”, and as they stopped to per $1,000 assessed valuation, an J6S1, the province of New Jersey,
rest their muscles and eardrums, increase from $29.10 in 1926 and in Aqietica, was offered for sale in
the Clarks served: ice cream and from $27.56 in 1925. The tax com England for the sum of $25,000.
The happy mission this year increased the Then a good farm could, lie bought
PRINCESS THEATER
* cake and cigars;
bunch went home wishing the assessed valuation of the Michigan: for a pair of boots.
a,
newlyweds many long years of
Johnny Walker doesn't look happiness.
quite in his old characters as a
rough-neck pug in "So This is Bell Telephone
Love.” at the Princess Theatre to
night and tomorrow, but he gets
Pays State Tax
away with the villainous part and
O f $2,453 ,36 0
gets properly licked by little Wm,
Collier, Jr., and wins the love o f
the delectable Shirley Mason, in a
A check for $2,453,360 was
whale of a fight, after taking his handed to O. B. Fuller, auditor
share of abuse. It's a melodrama general of the state of Michigan,
in which right prevails, and every this morning in payment of the
state taxes for 1927 of the Michi
body goes home happy.
Tom Mix, riding demon, never gan Bell Telephone Company. Geo.
falls below a certain level of fine P. Holland, especially deputized
acting and daring horsemanship, to act for Walter I. Mizner,
and he is at his best in “ Silver treasurer of the Michigan Bell, de
REPLACE THAT
Valley,” Saturday afternoon and livered the check to Mr. Fuller. •
Federal taxes paid, b y the Com
evening. Virginia Valli, an un
L E A K Y ’ ROOF W ITH
obtrusive little stenographer, finds pany this year amounted to S770,that even her fellow-workers like 108, making a total o f $3,223,40S
her better when she dresses right paid to both state and .federal:
M U L E H ID E .
and makes the most of her charms, governments.
The Michigan Bell Telephone
in “ Ladies Must Dress,” Sunday
Company this year paid the state
evening.
Ted Wells, another daring west an increase of $415,976,05 taxes
“NOT A KICK IN A MILLION FEET”
erner, in "The Clean Up Man,” over the amount paid a year ago.
brings some hair raising thrills Federal taxes paid this year rep
Monday night, and Bill Desmond resented an: increase of S63,290j .or
in the ninth chapter of "The Van a total increase of $479,266.05 over
Phone S3F1C. F. I-Iiller, Mgr.
ishing Rider,” makes it a night of the taxes paid by the Company
last year.
adventure.
Taxes of .the Michigan Bell; both
Tuesday and Wednesday brings

uchananLumber

T h e M u le

Jot- £o&nomital Tram porlalioii

Mrs. Frank Bihlmire returned a story of missionary work among
i home Saturday from Pennsylvania them.
Addle Harrin of Chicago spent
! where she spent the past
two
Jke week end at the Earl Bruner
; weeks with relatives.
J Arthur Miller and Frank Butler home.
Mias Phyllis Livengood of La
. spent Saturday in Chicago and atPorte, Indiana, is visiting relatives
tended the Horae Races.
Marion Kenney has accepted a bore over the week end.
Mrs. Albert Grlffendorf and Mrs.
position as night operator in the
Robert Miller spent Thursday
Baroda Telephone Exchange.
Mr. and Mrs. G: C; Shuler and afternoon at the John Westfall
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith home in Benton Harbor.
Mrs. Clara Miller and Mrs. Atlee
and family. Mary Hendrix, Alma
Shuler and Homy Shuler, Sr,, at Miller spent Sunday at the Lewis
tended the 52nd wedding anniver Neck home in Benton Harbor,
sary .at the home of Air. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hendrix
August Birkholz at LaPorte on and child and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sunday, July 1st. There was a Reimhack and son, Mr. and Mrs.
fine four course dinner served at John Reich and children spent
Sunday at the Robert Reimhack
noon, to which all did justice.
The well planned by the village home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Swope and:
council for fire protection has been
completed. It is 66 feet deep, 10 children ieft Monday for West
inches in diameter, including 300 Unity, Ohio, to spend the Fourth
gallons of water to minute. This of July at the Claude DeGroff
well i3 back o f the village hall, home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reimhack
and soon a similar well will be
dug in the north: end of town to; and family visited Mrs. Fred
give all sections of the village Reimhack, *Sr., in Sawyer, Satur
adequate fire protection. About a day evening,
Miss Ida Reimhack and Clarence
year ago the1village purchased a
new fire engine and1 other equip Dombrow spent Sunday afternoon
ment.
in South Bend.
Miss Ida -Reich of S t Joseph is
Miss Evelyn Brunke spent the
week end. in St. Joseph with spending two ’weeks vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. August
relatives.
Mrs; Bryan Davis o f Stevens- Reich.
vilie is visiting at the John EraMrs. Robert Reimhack, Mrs.
Paul Reimhack, Mrs. Lester Hen
long home fo r several- days.
drix,
Miss Ella Reimhack and Mrs,
Mr. and Airs, Walter Anderson
and daughter Joyce spent Sunday John Reich and daughter Eleanor
spent Sunday at the Alfred Bartz
in Berrien Springs.
John Emlong .made: a business home at Steverisviile.
Body by FjV ict
The.Ladies Aid Society of the
trip to St. Joseph Monday.
On Saturday evening;. July 7th, Zion. Evangelical Church heid its
Ever since it flashed into; the field, Pontiac She
the next regular meeting of the I, regular meeting Sunday after
has been a history-making car. And today’s
O. O. F. Lodge will he held. The noon,
Mr, and Mrs. . E dgar" Arend
Pontiac Six in countless; ways is a better car
■newly* elected: officers will be in
stalled _by the district deputy moved Saturday from the George
■ than its famous predecessors.
’
president, Jacob Ebert.
After A , Bean residence to their farm
Combining the beauty p f bodies by Fisher and:
lodge refreshments o f ice cream two miles north of Baroda.
Mr: and Mrs. Roscoe Livengood
and cake will he served. The I. O.
highest quality construction with numerous
0 . F* Lodge will.furnish the ice; and children of LaPorte, Indiana,
rengineering advancements, it provides styles
cream, and the Rebekab ladies and spent Sunday at the Rose Kegle
’ .comfort;, long life: and! smooth six - cylinder
1. O. O. F ; members wives -well home,1
' ..performance— never before available at prices'
Mr: and Mrs. Carl J. Howard
furnish the cakes and are invited
W low as S74S- Ride once—and you will agree
to attend and help the men out; moved Monday from the Raver
: > . . here is valu e that cannot b e matched'.
The entertaining committee are residence to the Bean home.
The Sunday school teachers of
i George L. Swope, Mrs. Binge»and
2 -D o o r S cth m ,$ 7 4 5 ; C o u p e , $ 7 4 5 : -Sport Roarljrcr, $ 7 4 5 : Phi:cron,
the Zion Evangelical church met
1
...
S775r; Cctfjrio/ctv, i?795:. -4-D,onr Scdanf $S 25; Sparc h a n d a u
«. Milford Gardner.
< ~ 5375; OaM«nc£ All-Am erican Six;. 51045 to 5 126 5- A l t p rices as
There was a-very good attend- Wednesday evening at the church
.J:,
factotct.- ChtCk* Q tilddndJPbntiacudelivercd p r i c c s — th c y in clu d e
. ance Sunday evening a t the Cong. and made plans- for their annual
lo w e s t km-idling ckari& sv "G en er a l Motor* Tim e Payvum c P ic a
Church; to the Christian -Endeavor p icn ic1to be held August 5th at
l.
. a
,
arailcM c acmtntniiim r a te *
g
,,
meeting. Supt. Mabel Mold bad Hess Lake.
M ^ 'T A ^R E filO Y E D 'ik L lE K I'y E R E D 'P S IC E S REDUCED. charge. Also election, of officers. i Henry .Wright vSpent'-Friday in
Those elected; President, Waited St"Joseph,. ;
. I ..” 1
; * ^ ■'fT B E -A V E R -; m o t o r s a l e s
■
Rick; vice president, John Soos? * M r' anjjl Mrs.’ Ghas.rMariclianv of
-■213’S # ’ey vivo. :
- Dewey:Avc. Garage Sec’y; Audrey.. Shultz; treasurer, South Bend, spent Sunday: at< tlic
Mary Rees. , Miss Mabel Nold ‘w ill M. L. Gardner'home::
r •
map out. plans for -the next six j Mr..and Mrs-.iChas. Rutledge of
months. John, Soos dramatized an ■-St. Joseph arid 1 M ile s B a ile y ” o f
Indian of M assachusetts/ relating: jBenton. Harbor.spent Sunday at
M OTORS

i-mr> nil
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and gear steering mechanism
is fitted with ball bearings
throughout.
And it sweeps
along at high ;speeds for hour
after hour without the slightest
sense of forcing or fatigue—
always under the complete
control of its hig non-locking
4-wheel brakes.

Nomatter how long the j oum.ey
or how varied the highway,
every mile at the wheel of the
Bigger and Better Chevrolet is
a pLeasure:
At every speed, this amazing
ear holdsfhe road with a surety
. that is a revelation —for it -is
built on a wheelbase of ,107
inches; and the body is balanced
on four long semi-elliptic shock
absorber springs, set pa-rallel'tti
the frame. It steers with ith'e
weightofa hand —for the worm

Only a demonstration, can re- ’
veal the full performance supe
riority of tbs Bigger and Better
Chevrolet.. Come in today!
The C O A C H '
$

o

TiicTouring
^ y fO C
or Roadster •••-••.

Sspe..;...,..?595
Tfcc 4-Door
Sedan
0 / 3
The Convertible. $ / £ / > ^
.Sport C abriolet*.. 0 ^ a 3 '
The Imperial
rf
Landau-------------/ A.Z)
Light Deli v e r y --.. ^ 3 * 7 -5
(C hassis o n ly )
Utility Truck > . * s5 2 0
* (C hassis a x ly )

*

A ll price* L o .b . Flint

Michigan

Removal ~bf War. Tax:--L'6wgrs'Delivered Prices!
■ ,- U
f:

- ;

*

.

*I T

^ Y

H - ' - c - 1,3,

T;

/
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TEE BERRIEN COUNTS' PEGGED

PAGE SIX

SPORT
i Simnsntt n. ___ ..
.
0 1 0
r
■*
_
_
.
i
15 15 0
R, H E
Three Oaks
Dudas ______— ___- . .1 1 0
Ott, c. ----------------------- . . . 0 0 2
0 0 0
Votaw, c . ---------------- Stanage. rr.r p . _______ ......... 0 2 .1
Grannis, 1st. ------------- . . 0 i 1
0 <»
Kraft, ss______________
Ivool, ss. ___________ . . . 0 0 0
Krone, 2 n d ;________ _ ... .0 0 ft
Flick, I f . ____________ _____ 0 1 0
Klute, A „ ef. ------------- ... O' 0 0
; Klute, W „ Set.______. . . . 0. 0 0
) Fox. 3d. — — .... . . . .0 ft 0
Eeatherboue Outfit Is Well
i
T 5 6
Plucked in Game Here
i Score by innings:
Sunday
R H; E
Buch. 1 3 2 0 0 0 3 4 x 15 lo I
LOCAL SHOW' TEAM WORK 3-Oaks 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 5

BLUES RUN
WILD OVER
THREE OAKS

Home Team Clouts Out Four
Two-Baggers and Elev
en; Singles

GRAYS

IS

The Buchanan Blues continued
to leave the imprint of their hob
nails on the opposition by march
ing' triumphantly over Three Oaks
Sunday,, taking the; long end o f a
3.5-1 score in a game that lost its;
interest to the spectators before it
bad gone three, innings.
The sole talley made- by Three
Oaks was registered in the first j Baker's Boys Put Game Safe
on lee in First Three
inning, when Dudas reached first j
on a single, advanced on Stallage’s
Innings
one; bagger, and came in on Ham
ilton’s- error; the only muff by tlie i HARD HITTING FEATU R E
locals;
I
_ ___—
Buchanan- sent six, across the
|
Proud
and
Sorenson
Are Stars
home, plate in the first three in
In Sunday’s Hitting
nings; Dudas, was. retired from, the j
b o x in the- second in favor of [
Department
Stanage, who managed to hold
Buchanan scoreless during the | The Buchanan Gray;-, tlie latest
fourth; fifth and, sixth and then j aggregation of .baseball talent to
blew up with the rest o f his team
mates; letting Buchanan run in appear on the local horizon, got
nine tallies in the seventh find off to a flying starr in their, in
eighth.
itial game Sunday when they im
Simpson was pitching in good- brued their war d u b s in the gore
form,, striking out six 'and allow of the Sawyer r ’ac. trlh^nj U
ing only five hits, none of which runs while their oproiu n - circled
were disastrous; and passing none. the diamond only half as many
The. Blues were in excellent hat times.
ting form; gathering in ill singles
The game was feature! by the
and; four two baggers, made ' by heavy hitting of loth . de,~, the
Miller; Hamilton, Zeigler and Buy- locals winning bv b'.uuhing their
see;
hits in such manner as to realize
Stanage registered one two-bag from them. Bud Proud, first basrger in the third inning-, but got no man. was the star batsman for the
help- and went out when Grannis Grays, clouting out two three-bag
fled; to; Buysee, retiring the side.
gers, either of which might have
The: score sheet read:
been, home runs had Bud cared to
Buchanan
It _H . E take a risk.
Sorenson featured
Brown, I f . ----------2 0 0 with the stick for Sawyer by mak
Miller, 3d ___________
1 1 0 ing four hits at four appearances
Stemm, 3d —_______
0 2 0 at bat.
King, of,, — --------------------- 1 0 0
Buchanan executed One double
Hamilton. 2nd.,-----1 2 1 play. Chain to Proud, and one
Buysee; r f . -----------„■---------2 3 0; triple play. Chain to Feck to
Zeigler, c . ______„_________2 1 0 Proud.
Connie pitched effective ball af
Bailey, ss., ---------------------- 3 3; 0
Hash, 1 s t .------—----3 2 0. ter he settled in his stride, strik-

SAWYER IN
FIRST GA1

Snappy Service

ing out 12 men as compared with
. A Speedy Run— 'Take-Off— Pull
4 fanned by Hess, and walking
Up— A nd Over He Goes!
two men, as compared with four
walks presented by Hess. _ Howev
er he was unable to retrieve tin
debacle of the first three inning;
The score sheet read:
WE m m m
R H R
Buchanan
Ross, c . ________ _________ 0 0 o
Chain, s s , ______ _________3 3 1
Pack, 2 n d .____ _________0 0 1
1
Proud, 1 s t -------Roti, I f . ________ _________ 3 1 1
n
_2
0
A. Ross, r f . ------2 1
Ferguson, 3rd. _ * . ,
#^
*.1 * ,
f Vfts. v »
Mari\ c f . ------- _________ X 2 0 tft - v
Hess, p . ------------ _________ 1 2 0

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1928 /
The Toolmaker’s Song
(May be sung to the tune of
"The Prisoner’s Song.” )
Dedicated to the toolmakers of
The Clark Equipment Go.
Oh! I’m glad that I am a toolmaker. •
A toolmaker I ’ll always be;
For I have a good job in Buchanan
And the work, is so pleasant to me.

*■
-S
g-Ky

14 11 5
it II 11
Sawyer
Ray, ef. ... ----- ...............-1 1 0
Felix, ss. ...... . - ________ 1 0 0
2 2 0
Edmond, If. . . . . .
1 0
Berkey, e. — -- .
Hanks, 3d. __ 1 —_________ 1 1 1
2
Mallen, 2nd. .. — . . . . . ___ 1
0
________ 1 4 1
Sorenson, 1st.
_________
0
0
Lewy, rf, . . . .
°!
_________0 2 1
Connie, p. —
7 13

Oh! Please meet me tonight in the
moonlight,
Please meet me tonight on the
square,
And we’ll go to the show at the
Princess,
And enjoy it with no thought of
care.

R H E
Buell. 5 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 x 1-t 14 7
Saw’ r r> o o l i o o o 0 7 13 3

BLUES FACE
HARD TEAM
NEXT SUNDAY

Oh! The boys are so gay in the
tool room;
They’re so happy and cheerful all
day,
That the hours, fly by :in, a hurry,
the foremost pole vaulter of Le- And we’re soon on our homeward
way.
land Stanford University, swing
*
ing his weight over the bar at the
Oh.!. The girls are so sweet in Bu
height of about 13 feet.
chanan.
The action was. snapped in a
meet between Stanford and South They are kind, and so loving and
true.
ern California.
Oh! Then promise to love hut me I
only,
And then I shall love no one but
you.
Buck of Buchanan.

A PERTINENT title for this pic
ture might be: "Man getting over
the high obstacles in the path of
Life."
But it’s not that serious. Yet
it’s a wonderful picture of athlet
The Buchanan Blues will under ic ability personified — Edmunds,
go a baptism o f fire next Sunday
when they, face the strong Elk
hart Moose here with Nye and
Hoffman functioning as battery
for the visitors.
The Elkhart Moose are con
sidered the strongest team that
the Blues have faced for several
weeks, and any margin of victory
which the locals will attain is
likely to be narrower than in the
ease o f the walkaways which the
locals have experienced lately.
COACH BP.ADFIELD BEGINS
The Moose defeated the Minot
WORK ON CEMENT
All Stars of Benton Harbor, 4-3
TENNIS COURT
Sunday, with Harold Daisy pitch
ing for Benton Harbor.
Loses One Sided Game To
The program o f sports at
Team They Beat Three
Athletic Park will start in the
Harold Hardin
Weeks Ago
week of July 16th, when the eve
Winner Orchard
ning Indoor Baseball i>ague will
x u i:S
Tourney IIINCHM AN 9 IMPROVES swing into action, under the direc
The
Even the mighty Yanks, it will tion of CilKy Bradfield.
Harold Hanlin of Buchanan led
league will consist Of six teams,
be
remembered,
have
their
off
the first flight at the Orchard
Hills Country Club tournament days, and by that same token the and three games will, be played
yesterday, circling the IS holes in Evangelical Sunday School nine weekly, for a period of four weeks,
S4 strokes.
Second and third blew up with a beetle bang in to decide the league championship.
players in the first flight were their session with the Hind,man Teams will be entered by the Axle
L. R. Wood and IT. M. LydicU, team on the latter's field Satur Dept., Drill Dept., Foundry Dept.,
both of Niles, who rhot around in day, allowing their opponents to Business Men, High School and
87 and SS.
gather in better than two runs another team to be organized by
A field of OS entiies competed, per inning and quit at the end of Harris Simpson, the pitching ace
and a’ large crowd was present to the eighth with a total of 17 tal of the Buchanan Blues. A trophy
will be presented to the winning
view the play. A pot luck dinner lies.
was served to the members and
It must be said for the Hineh*- team of the league.
The annual Tennis Tournament
their families and friends at the man players that they were en
club house at noon. Mrs. A. W. tirely devoid of partiality and will be run off on the courts of the
Hudson. Xiles. being in charge of pounded with equal viciousness all Athletic Park commencing Mon
this feature.
four of the mound artists which day, August 13th. There; will be
The prize winners in the second Buchanan ran into the game in a. three classes, ladies and girls, men
W e Deliver
and third flights were: Second futile effort to check the rout. and a class for hoys under 14
flight—Glen MerrefieUl. Buchan Simpson managed to partially years of age. Silver and bronze
an, 96: E. Newberry, St. Louis, cheek the procession, but was medals, suitably engraved, will be
PH: E. E. Keiman, Xiles, 98. Third forced to retire to save himself for presented 'to the winners of the
singles of each class, and to the
flight—J. W. Lemming, Chicago, the Sunday game.
107: A. S. Former. Buchanan.
The locals were entirely off their best pair in the doubles in each
103: A. W. Hudson, Xiles, 108.
stride, and played all departments class. Entries must be in the1
o f the game equally poor, while hands of Curly Bradfield by noon
the Hincinnan nine showed a won Of Saturday, August 11th and,
derful improvement in form over pairings will be posted on the
the team which Buchanan defeat bulletin board at-the park during
ed three weeks ago, -Practically the afternoon of that day,
“ Curly”. Bradfield
and his:
all their men are seasoned players
and have been practicing cpnsist- assistant, A lf White, have spent a
ently Since the opening of the busy week the past week, painting;
league .play, with a consequent aild cleaning up the grounds at
impro’ ement of their team work. Kathryn Park. The park is in
The score book told the follow fine condition now, for picnics and
gatherings, and is a beautiful spot
ing story:
Bnclianai:
K *1 E for the mothers to take their chil
Boyce, 3rd. ----------------- —0 1 1 dren on the hot afternoons. The
Re .% 2rd. _____________ —0 1 3 playground equipment has all been,
Knight, c. _______ _____ —0 1. 0 repaired, and the Ocean Wave,
Pierce, 1st.
—0 0 0 Giant Swing, slides, swings and,
W. Pfingst, s s . ________
1 2 tCeters are flocked to daily by an
Imhoff, r f . ____________ __0 0 1 enthusiastic crowd of youngsters.
R. Pfingst, I f . _________ __0 0 0 A program of games will be given
Slanker, Mgr,
M. Schultz, If. _ __ _ 0 1 0 under the direction of Mr. Brad-!
L, Morse, cf.
_____
__0 0 i field on Tuesday and Friday after
W. Schultz, c f . ________ —0 0 0 noons, from two to four p. m., and
If? interesting -fcf
P. Morse, p . ___________ —0 2 i all children from ages six to ten
•peculate on. vrhair
Simpson, p. _ _
— 0 0 0 are invited to participate in the
Pierce, n. ____________ 0 0 0 fun.
taieanin# ifbC word.-,, Pfingst,
Boy Scout Troops in this dis
p. ___________ —0 0 0
W . Front St,
trict may be interested to learn
'modesty' will tisvcJ
1 7 9 that a relay race is being planned,
another genejatioa
Hinclunan
R II E probably over a course from; the
hr iLtF"H. Stemm, 3d. — :------- _3 3 0 Madron Lake camp to Buchanan,
M. Stemm. p . --------- -— . —5 3 0 for some time about the middle of
Neidling'er, c . ------------ —3 2 0 August. A fine trophy will he
2 4 0 presented to the winning team,:
D. Stemm, 2nd.
Marvin Houswerth, cf. — _2 2 0 and it is hoped that tlie Buchanan
B. Houswerth, 1st. _ _ -0 3 0 Scouts will see to it that the:
Martin Houswerth, I f . _ — 0 1 0 trophy reposes in one of the local
Feather, ss.
_ . 1 2 1 scout meeting rooms. Each boy
R. 'Wetzel, r f . ________
0 0 will be required to carry the baton
C. Shafer, rf.
_0 0 0 about a quarter mile, and each
scout should begin to: get bis wind
IT 20 1. in shape to burn up bis share of
Our next “ Melon55 will be cut
the course.
Score by innings:
Athletic Park will receive a
R HE
October 1st., W ill you be in?
Buch. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 9 thorough cleaning up in the next
Hineh, 3 2 0 1 0 3 2 6 x 17 20 i couple of weeks, all the fitting's,
including the grandstand, to he re
4 per cent. will, be paid on all
painted, the weeds to he cut and
W o rk in g fo r th e H ea ih srt
everything to be put in good
A bishop of .Manchester use3 to shape. Work will be started on
savings deposits received up to
tell the Story of. How he once de concrete tennis courts, two: of
clared! in a sernrin that every oc which will be built this year, and
July 10th.
cupation .was Of God. He was it is hoped to have them, ready
stopped afterward by a man who for the tennis tournament ' in
wanted: to know if Ids own work August, An effort will be made to
had God's blessing, “ What do you build the concrete courts so that
ilo?” asked the bishop. “I make they can. be flooded for a skating
bhass idols for the heathen to wor rink during the winter, and used
ship'1 was the man’s reply.
for roller skating in the evenings,
after tennis. The efforts of the
park committee are being put to
C om m on C olds E xp en sive
m
aking some permanent, improve
Records kept By a large indus
trial ■concern showed that out of ments at Athletic Park this year,
every ten men four lost time from of a nature that will cut the cost
BUCHANAN, MICH,
work idurinl; the year because of of up-keep, under what the tem
porary improvements o f the past
common colds.
have been, and: it is. hoped that
the people using the park equip
1
ment, will do so with proper re
Claims fo r M e ttle
Don’t mistake hard boiledness gard for the rights of all, . Treat
for> courage. The fact that there’s the park equipment as you would
iron in; your soil doesn’t mean that your own, and call anyone to task
you are a mail of motile,—Farm;»iijd that y o u , may happen to see
destroying same.
'
Fireside.
ELKHART LIKELY TO BREAK
INTO STRING OF WALK
A W AY VICTOR IKS

LOCAL SUNDAY
CIO01 NINE
DEFEATED

TWILIGHT INDOOR
BALL LEAGUE TO
START JULY

and an Unexcelled
Developing Service

C age Paralysis

Oh! Please meet me tonight on the
corner;
We'll bear all the Clark band boys
.Play.
And wb’ll stroll down the streets
'
in the moonlight,
A t the close of a long summer
day.

3

Cameras, Films,

Animals confined in zoos are
highly susceptible to "cage paraly
sis,” which has been proved to be
rickets, the same disease children X
suffer from, says Kiitsn and Fire *
side.

Oil! I now am a very good work
man.
I work on the jigs every day.
I can make a good gauge or a fix
ture,
And I try to earn all of my pay.

Score by innings:

X

DR. E .T . WALDO
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon
General practice including
all types of acute and chronic
c
diseases.

Redden Building
Office hours—9-12; 1-5; 7-3
Phone 121

*:*
•{•
•>■

We carry tlie most com
plete -stock of the best
cameras and films in
town.
Try
o ur
developing
service. We guarantee
the best resuits . obtainable front your films.
Our prices on cameras,
films, a n d : developing
are the lowest.

!X W , N. BRODRICK X!
❖

TH E R E X A L L STORE

W

w

Record Liners Have Paid Others
—Why Not YOU?

Property damage; full coverage collision, fixed or
moving objects or upsets. Reasonable rates. Six
months pay plan. Free emergency road service in
an old line stock company. See

E. N. S C H R A M
212 Cecil Ave.

Phone 398

One is labeled SUCCESS.

The other, FAILU RE.
A n d did you ever know of a successful person
who spent every penny he earned— or of a
failure who regularly saved a part of all he
received?
Tnen — why not slop in and deposit something ,
'

in your Savings Account today?

Fancy Work a Specialty

R. F.

Phone 101

1,

?

*:•

..vm

Fire—-Theft— Public Liability

kinds of careers.

Brtilin^Ciiaflie :Sav;sj

DRY CLEANERS

V a lu a b le T o b a c c o B o x
iQne of the world's most remark
able tobacco boxes is in Caxton:hall,^
London. It is more tha,n a foot
square and four feet liigh, and it
weighs 1UQ pounds. The original box
of 200 years ago has been inclosed
in others added from time to time,,
and,encased in silver. It is now
insured for 535,000.

THE F IR S T N A T IC IM A L B A N K
F @ £«tisth Y e a r In Bisslsaess

Sel£-Actis&g

Mot W a t e r

S e rv ic e

A constant; plentiful hot water supply adds comfort
to every hour of the day. It makes the modern
bathroom, kitchen and laundry completely useful,
This can only b e . with an abundance of piping hot
water always ready.
Costs little to own, is easily and cheaply put into:
place and, once in use, it quickly becomes about the
most useful and prized equipment in your home.

Investigate this Heater Today

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

G a s assti

E l e e t e i ® € ?© .
BU CH AN AN DIVISION

if.
4#®

-'JH C JRSD AY. J ULtY 5. ttl&S

B t 5 i t k f e N .C 0 m T Y K ^ e ® | 3

and 7:30 o’clock P. M. to hear any
suggestions or objections from
persons interested or liable to-be
assessed tor tke iviick.
Barry A. Rost, Village Clerk
1st insertion July 5, last, July 12.
Notice of the intention by the
Common Council of tlie village o f
Buchanan, Michigan, to construct
a storm water drain on. a portion
of Portage street from Alexander
street North to Front Street, and
the time and place appointed by tlie
f Also: All that part of the south- Common Council to meet and hear
W ANTED
RATES
any suggestions or objections from
j
east quarter of the southwest persons interested or liable to be
Classified Advertisements are
I
WANTED—
A
good
farm
horse,
, quarter
o f section five, town seven . assessed for the work.
inserted at the rate of d cents
7 i t w in s ,
Buchanan
per lino each insertion; mini s Phone
•south, range eighteen west, lying I Notice is hereby given of the in
|
Edwin
.T
.
Long.
aotac.
|
s£njth
and
—Ct —C. j
fh o,irl “east
n , , f ' *of
,,
tllC hi°"llWaV f tention by the Common Council of
mum charge ffii cents when
»aiM in advance*
I f payment
( same being a triangular trmet of I the village of Buchanan, Michigan,
WANTED
CAMPBELL
S not made when the ad
j land in the southwest corner o f . to construct a storm water drain
TRANSMISSION STOCK
vertisement is inserted the minon a portion of Portage street
said premises.
TO EXCHANGE FOR HIGHmum charge of 35 cents— five
All. of which I shall expose fo r from Alexander street North to
GRADE NORTH WEST SIDE sale
lines or less.
at public auction, to the high Front street. That tile Common
REAL
ESTATE. CHARLES est bidder, as the law directs, at Council has caused to be made an
KALISH. ROOM NO. 900. ISO the front cloor of the Court House estimate of the cost and expense
NORTH
MICHIGAN
AVE., in the city of St. Joseph tthat be of tlie proposed work, and a map
FOR SALE
CHICAGO, ILL.
28t!e. ing the building in which the and diagram o f the proposed im
Circuit Court for said County of provement and of those lots, par
GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch ]
Berrien, State of Michigan, is cels of land and premises which in
Optometrist at Miss Nellie
LOST A N D FOUND
held), on Thursday the 9th day of their opinion will be benefited by
Cathcart’s new News Itoom on
Main. Street, every Thursday. ; LOST - - Ladies’ Gold watch, August, A. D. 1928 at text o'clock the drainage and which they intend to assess for the cost. Said
in the forenoon.
Phone 4-liJ.
l»tfc
dosed face, with Claypool, Ind.
lots, parcels of land and premises
FRED C. BRYANT.
address in bade with jdeture.
Sheriff. as shown by said map and dia
iVE HAVE A SUPPLY o f For j Finder please leave at John
gram shall constitute a storm
Stuart B. White, Plaintiff.
Sale and For Rent signs eu i Walker home, 2 mile south of
water drain district.
Said map
Dated, June loth, A. D. 192S.
sale at the Record office. 10c I Buchanan, Rt 3. Reward.
and diagram shows the boundaries
each.
iStf
26tip.
1st insertion June 28; Inst July 12 and divisions of all the lots, par
CHICKS^- that will grow into * LOST - Gray baby sulky on STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro cels o f land and premises in the
profitable producers in a sh ort! Wednesday, thy Fourth, be
bate Court for the County of district, the names of the owners,
and the proposed route and loca
time.
Euy for value.
Our
Berrien, Juvenile Division.
tween the cornfr of Moccasin
breeding flocks are selected for
At a session of said court, held i tion of the drain through the
end W. Front Sts., and Clear
special merits. Now is the tim e, Lake Reward. Phone 204. or t at Die probate office in the city of same, also its depth, grade and di
fnr easier growing. Prices are j Kean’s Ice Cream Parlor.
St. Joseph, in said county, on the mensions. Said map and diagram
down. Call today or phone your
26tlp. i 20th day of June, A. D. 192S. with an estimate cost and expense
o f the proposed work are on de
order.
No.
I»5.
Kennedy*
--------------i Present: Han. William I-I. AnBuchanan Hatchery.
20tf. •FOUND -Spare tire. Ovvner pay i chews. Judge of Probate. In the posit with 'the clerk of said village
for ad. Inquire Record Office, j matter o f Mary Eloise Wheeler, at his office 123 Days Avenue,
FOR SALE—The Jay Smith prop-j
where the same can bo found and
26tlc. i dependent child.
ertv, 30S Days Ave.. Buchanan. V—--------- —------------------------------------i Homer P. Morley h aving filed are open to public examination
Inquire at premises,
24tit>. |
_
_ .v p ^ T t r ,
! in said court his petition alleging ! and inspection, until tho 20th day
.Vtl&LJLLHAPix!iOUO
i that said child is a dependent ( of July A. D. 1928.
F O R S A L E Partly modem seven j
It is the Intention of the Com
•
•
.
■
■
■
—'
2
i
and praying that the facts j
room, house and two large lots.* CARD OF TrfA>,t\S \\e wish to jchild,
^
circumstances .concerning said I mon Council to pay from tlie gen
In good condition. SlCuXi cash. { express our appreciation am. pjjjiij ^e investigated and that such i eral tax of the village the cost of
Mrs.
L en n a
Abel.
Berrien i sincere thanks for the rnariy t (^position be made o f said child all street intersections of said
Springs. Michigan.
2 U ip. f
storm water drain. Ail other costs
flowers that were sent by
A i as the Court may direct.
friends, fo r the music rendered
It is ordered, that the 14th day of said storm water drain to be
FOR S ALE—Any kind of Min
by Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley. of July, A. D. 1928. at ten o'clock assessed according to the benefits
nows.
pickerel, . bass,
and!
toe sendees rendered by Rev. in
m the
tue forenoon,
lureiluuUj at
lu,m te , o f and upon the property in the
at ^
said p
probate!
croppie minnows, also grubs and |
Barnett, and the innumer- 0jj-ice> be an(3 j3 hereby appointed •district.
worms.
Deb Voorhecs. 701 i H.
! The Common Council will meet
Main St.
26tfc I able courtesies shown by every-. fop hearing. sai(1 petition,
one. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dickey t j(. js further ordered, that public I in the Council Chamber in said
F O R S A L E --‘‘Dandy’’ Wind mill j ami family.
notice thereof be given, by publica village on Friday the 20th day of
and 40 f t Steel Tower. J. R. { CUSTOM HATCHING — Chicks tion o f a copy o f this order, f o r ; July A. D. 1928, at 2 o'clock P.
M. and 7:30 o’clock P. M. to hear
Babcock, Terre Coupe road.
hatched form your own stock j three successive weeks previous t o ; any suggestions or objections from
26t2p.
will give you chicks at very low [ said day of hearing, in the Berrien t persons interested or liable to be
cost. Bring in your own eggs to j County Record, a newspaper print- i assessed for the work.
FOR SALE—Piano, a bargain for
cd and circulated in said county, j
Harry A. Post, Village Clerk
someone who wants a g o o d 1 set in our mammoth machines.
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS
I
ItM
eggs
$3.50.
Big
discount
on
piano, practically as good as
Judge o f Probate, i 1st insertion July 5, last July 12.
quantities.
Kennedy-Buehanan
new and at a price muc h less |
20tf SEAL A true copy. Lillia O.
Notice of tue proposed improve
than new, Dr. G. L. Godfv.y 1 Hatchery, phono 175.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
ment by the Common Council of
2iit2l3. ! A SHIPMENT OF new books for
the village of Buchanan, Michigan,
reading. Buy a t least 1st insertion June 28; last July 12 of a portion o f Portage street from
FOR SALE — Cut flowers, in [ summer
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
one
fo
r
your
vacation.
Binns*
Sweet Peas, mixed or solid '
bate Court fo r the Comity of River street to Chicago street by
26tlc.
widening and improving the pro
colors, large 2oe bunches. Rose ; Magnet Store.
Berrien.
Lawn, W, D. Pitcher, phone'. NOTICE, ICE CREAM SOCIAL
At a session o f said Court, held posed 20 foot pavement to he con
SJSS.
2C tlp.'; The Wagner Grange will hold an at the Probate Office in the city o f] structed by the Berrien County
ice cream social on the lawn at St. Joseph in said County; on the Road Commission, and the time
FOR SALE—The old New Tray
the Bert Mitchell home Friday 20th day o f June, A, D. 1928, and place appointed by the Com
School House and some equip
evening, July 13, Each lady is Present; Hon. William H. A n -; mon Council to meet and hear any
ment. Bids will be opened at" 3
requested to bring a cake. Good drews, Judge o f Probate, In the j suggestions or objections from
p. in. July 14, 192S
school ■ musical
26t2c 1matter o f the estate of John R . I persons interested or liable to be
program.
house- Board reserves right to !
— ------’ Mell. deceased.
t assessed for the work.
reject any and all bids. For ( FEMALE denomstrator - Exper- | o ra Mell having filed in said j Notice is hereby given o f the
particulars see A , G. English, f ieneedv steady work, house to ] court her petition praying that the i proposed improvement by the
Secretary. Phone 50, New Troy i house, salary or commission, i administration o f said estate b e ; Common Council of the village of
Mich.
2dtic. ■ Box 650, care of Berrien County j granted to Clayton Smith or to Buchanan, Michigan, of a portion
of Portage street froni River street
Record.
26tlp. [ some other suitable person,
FQR SALE --Fine marsh hay. will!
It is ordered, that the 23rd dayt to Chicago street by widening and
sell crop on entire rneudovv j
of July, A. D. 1928. at ten o’clock ! improving the proposed 20 foot
F or Y our S crcp B ook
cheap.
Inquire at Graham- J
pavement to he constructed by the
Paige Sales rooms. B. Jl. Layne. j I here are two lcin-1- of writing, in the forenoon, at said probate] Berrien, County•Road Commission
26:ip.| both ;_ro:.t a,.-! rare: one that of office, be and is hereby appointed from 20 feet to 26 feet with curb
j
coniu-'. or the iu-pimd. the other for hearing said petition;
It is further ordered, that public ■and glitter of 3 feet or. each Side.
FOR &ALE* Caubaue an.l A3ter; t[u.(. ,,j
and t:.U->. in
in tin
the innotice thereof be given by publi The the Common Council has
plants, till Kind-', large size. W.
cation of a copy of this order, j caused to be made an estimate of
D, Pitcher, phone S5S.
2t>t2p.!
1st insertion June 21; last July 26 once each week for three success- j the cost and expense of the pro
FOR SALE- -Barr, to be moved
ive weeks previous to said day of j posed work, and a plat and dia
SHERIFF’S SALE
from lor. chicken coop and few
hearing, in the Berrien County t gram of the proposed improve
By
virtue
o
f
a
writ
of
fieri
farm implements. Mrs. Doia facias, issued out o f and under the Record, a newspaper printed and Jment and of the lots, parcels of
B. Green. Galieu, ohone 29.
circulated, in said county.
j land and premises abutting on the
2dt2p. seal o f Lie Circuit Court for the
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
I portion of said street herein des
County of Berrien and State of
Judge o f Probate. cribed and which in their opinion
Michigan, to: me directed and de
FOR RENT
Lillia O. will be benefited by the proposed
livered. in favor o f Ethel Helen SEAL, A. true copy.
improvement and which they in
Sprague, Register of Probate.
FOR RENT — Sleeping rooms. Twombly against the goods: and
tend to assess for the cost. Said
chattels,
lands
and
tenements
of
Phone 416. Mrs. A1 Charles,
1st insertion. July 5, last July 12, j lots, parcels of land and premises
Willard
Irving
Osgood
Twombly,
25t4c.
Notice o f the intention by the i
On the portion of said
I did, on the 15th day of June, A. Common Council of. the village of) abutting
street to be improved as shown by
F O R RENT—Furnished rooms: D. 1928. levy upon and take- all Buchanan, Michigan, to construct said plat, and diagram shall consti
fo r light housekeeping. Inquire ",the right, title, and interest o f said a storm water drain on a portion tute a street paving district. Said
26tlp. Willard Irving Osgood Twombly of Third street from Chippewa plat and diagram shows the boun
305. N. Oak S t
in and to the following described,
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur- real estate, situated in the County Street extending East to McCoy’s ] daries And divisions of all the lots,
Creek, and the time and place ap-.;
nished apartment, strictly mod- o f Berrien, and State o f Michigan, pointed by the Common; Council parcels of land and premises in
the district, the names of the own
ern, 309-West Front St. Phone ! to-wit: A ll those certain pieces
No- 37?26tlp ji and parcels: of land situated
in th e ' to meet and hear any suggestions ers, the proposed route and loca
situ:
or objections from persons inter- tion of the improvement through

.B P Y M 6 ^ s m i N r a i

the same, also the depth, grade
the work.
and dimensions of the proposed
Notice is, hereby given of the in work. Said plat and diagraip with
tention by the Common Council Of an estimate of the cost and ex
the village of Buchanan. Michigan, pense, of the proposed work are on
to construct a storm water drain deposit with the clerk of said vil
on a, portion of Third Street from lage at his office 123 pays Aven
Chippewa street extending East to ue, where the same can be found
McCoy’s Creek, That the Com and ate open to public examina
mon Council has caused to he tion. and inspection, until the 20th
made an estimate of the cost and day of July A . D. 1928.
expense of the. proposed work and
It is the intention of the Com
a map and diagram o f the propos mon Council to pay from the gen
ed improvement and of those lots, j eral tax: of the village the cost of
parcels of land and premises which; all: street intersections, all Other
in their opinion will,be benefited' cost and expense of said improve
by the drainage and which they ment and work to be assessed ac
intend to assess!for the cost, Said cording to the frontage o f tlie
lots, parcels of land and premises property in the district, that each
cas shown by said .map and dia- lot, parcel o f land and premises in
: gram shall constitute a storm the district shall be assessed such
£
. water drain, district., Said map and relative portion of tlie, whole
I diagram, shows the boundaries and amount to be levied as the length
|divisions: o f all. the, lots, parcels of and front, of Such lot. parcel of
{ land and premises in the district, land and premises abutting on the
[ the names o f the owners, and the improvement bears to the whole
•f! proposed route and location of the frontage of all. the lots, parcels of
X ! drain through the: same, also its land and premises to be assessed,
{ depth, grade; and dimensions. Said unless on account of the shape
y map and diagram with an esti and size of any lot, parcel of land
t mate. cost and expense of the pro and premises an assessment for a
posed work, are on deposit with different number of foot would be
*'
If unfortunate in the. loss of*
the clerk of said village at his of more equitable.
t
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AN D SHEEP
fice 123 Days Avenue, where " the ■The ‘Common Council will meet
same
pan, be found and are open' to in the Council Chamber in said
£ Removal at once without one cent o f expense to -vou.
public examination and inspection, village on Friday, the ;20th day. of
until the 20th day of July A. D. July A. D. 192S, at 2 o'clock -P. .M-.
f.
Telephones
,
v
1928:!
. ‘A ‘
and 7:30 o’ciock-R m . to hear any
X
D a ? calls,, Main: 34SS0. Night .calls, Lin. 21644. —
i ;l£]is the' intention o f the Com- suggestions ■or objections from
❖
*
" VAUinv‘22435
’ :
mon-Council to pay from the gen- persons interested' or liable to be
'
.
* "uralxtex: of-- the: village -the- cost 6f .assessed- for- tho work.
allf]stMet intersections of said
Harry-A. Rost, Village Clerk
$ Manufacturers c f .“Blue Ribbon.” Brand Meat Scraps
stoim“ water drain; all-., other costs
iV
iyif 1
py* 2r.-$ * ft
Ist'dnSprti'on
July 5,/ last July; ^2'.
* o f said storm water’‘drain' to-J, lie
x assessed accordirig' to ' the benefits V Nbticei of therintc'ntion by ..the
--‘A’ :6 fKa^>7i^6n‘-tlie-pr6perty'‘in the; Common Council of the! village of
Buchanan, Michigan, to’ construct
district.
‘
■
The Common Council will meet a* storm water drain on. a portion
Buclianan and Niles, Michigan
,
in the Council Chamber, in said of ; Portage street from- Rive•;-&
Distributors o f our Meat Scrap's
- ••• village on Friday tlie 20th day of street South to Third street, and
i".
f>* July
D. 19J8, at. 3 o'clock P. M. ttie’ tinjg’- and place .appointed by
FOR RENT— Small house,, vrtth |
state^ o f S
f t
large garden. S12 per month. known and described as: The
Call 120 Charles. Court, phone northwest quarter of the north
413.
26tlp. east quarter o f section eight, town
FOR. RENT— 5 room apartment seven south, rang? eighteen west.
on Charles Court. C. B. Treat, A lso : the northeast quarter o f the
111 Charles Court.
26t2c northwest quarter o f section eight,
TO RENT—Modern six room t town seven south, range eighteen:
house, corner Chicago and Syl west. Also: all that part o f the
one-half of the south-east
van, Call 433;
26tlc. south,
quarter o f section five (51. town
seven south, ’range eighteen.: west,
'A xiom atic
lying west and south of the high
The margin o f safety grows less way, same being a triangular
as. tlie margin of profit grows more tract of land in the southwest
corner o f said described promises.
—-Buffalo News,

«
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the Common Council to meet and
'hear any suggestion or objections
from persons interested or liable
to be assessed for the work.
Notice i3 herby given of the in
tention Ly tire. Common Council of
the village of Suchanan, Michigan,
to construct a storm water drain
on a portion of Portage street
from River street South to Third
street That the Common Council
has caused, to be made an estimate
of the cost and expense of the pro
posed work and a map and dia
gram of tho proposed improve
ment and of those lots* parcels o f
land and premises Which in their
opinion will be benefited by the
drainage and which they intend to
assess for the cost
Said lots,
parcels of land and premises as
shown by said: map: and diagram
shall constitute a storm water
drain district. Said, maxi and dia
gram shows the boundaries and
divisions of all tlie lots, parcels of
land and premises in tbe district,
the names of the owners, and the
proposed route and location of the
drain through tlie same, also its
depth, grade and dimensions. Said
map and diagram with an estimate
cost of the proxiosed work are on
deposit with the clerk of said vil
lage st his office 123 Days Avenue,
where the same can be found and
are open to public examination
and inspection, until the 20th dav
of July. A. D., 1928.
It is the intention of the Com
mon Council to pay from the gen
eral tax of the village the cost of
all street intersections of said
storm water drain, all other costa
of said storm water drain to be
assessed according to benefits of
mid upon the property in the dis
trict.
The Common Council will meet
in the Council Chamber in said
village on Friday, tlie 20th day of
July A. D., 1928, at 2 o’clock P.
M. and 7 :30 o’clock P. M. to hear
any suggestions or objections from
persons interested or liable to be
assessed for the work.
Harry A. Post, Village Clerk
1st insertion July 5, last July 12.
Notice of the intention by the
Common Council of the village of
Buchanan, Michigan, to construct
sanitary sewers on a portion of
Portage and Third streets and .in
out fall trunk sewer from Portage
street at Third street to the Old
Mill Dam formerly owned by Bainton Brothers, and the time and
place where the Common Council
will meet and hear any sugges
tions or objections from persons
interested or liable to be assessed
for the work.
Notice is hereby given of the
intention by the Common Council
of the village of Buchanan. Michi
gan, to construct sanitary sewers
on a portion of Portage street
from the Michigan Central Rail
road to River street, and on a por
tion of Third street from Chippe
wa street to Portage street, and
an out fall trunk sewer from Por
tage street at Third street to the
Old Mill Dam formerly owned by
Bainton Brothers. That the Com
mon Council has caused to be
made an estimate of the cost and
expense of the proposed work, and
a map and diagram of the propos
ed improvement and of those lots,
parcels of land and premises which
in their opinion will he benefited
by the drainage and which they
intend to assess for the cost, said
lots, parcels of laud and premises:
as shown by said map and dia
gram and abutting on said sewers
shall constitute a sanitary sewgr
district. Said map and diagram
shows
the
boundaries
and
divisions of all the lots, parcels of
land and. premises in the district,
the names o f the owners, the pro
posed route and location of the
sewers through the same, also
their depth, grade and dimensions.
Said map and diagram with an es
timate cost and expense o f the
proposed, work and of each sewer
are on deposit with the clerk of;
said village at his office 123 Days
Avenue, where the same can be
found and are open to public ex
amination and inspection, until the
20th day of July A. D. 1928,
It is the intention of the Com
mon Council to pay from the gem
era! tax o f the village the cost of
the out fall trunk sewer, the in
tersections of all streets of the
Portage and Third street sewers
and the extra size of the pipe in,
excess of that needed: on the Port-:
age and Third Street Sewers for
abutting property, all Other cost of
the sanitary sewers ( on Portage
and Third streets: to" be assessed
according to the benefits of and
upon the property in tlie district.
The Common Council Will meet
in the Council Chamber, in said:
village on Friday the 20th day of
July,, A. D. 1928, at, 2 o’clock P.
M., and 7 ;30 o’clock P, M. to hear
any suggestions or objections from
persons interested or liable to be
assessed for the work,
Harry A. Post, Village Clerk
1st, insertion, July 5; last July 12
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT, Western Dist
rict o f Michigan,
Southern
Division.
In the matter of Harry A.
Jones, bankrupt. No. 3031 in
bankruptcy; ,
On this. 29t.h day pf June. A. D.
1928, on reading the petition: by
said bankrupt for discharge, it is
Ordered by the court, that a
hearing be had upon the same on
..the 30th day of July, A. D, 192S,
before said court, at Grand Rapids
in said district, at IQ o'clock in
the forenoon, and that notice there
of be published in the Berrien Co.
’Record, a newspaper planted in said
district, and that all known, credit
ors’' and oilier persons in interest
may appear at-the same time .and
.place and show cause, if any (key
;h'aye; why thqVpraver of said pet.iMqnel shoiiid-npt.be.; granted. . |j
‘ And it is further: ordered, byjlthe
Court, that the’’ Cierklshall send:
by mail, to all kuowii - creditors
copies of said petition and'-this,
order, addressed to them at their
places of residence as stated.
Witness, The HonoV-ble Fre<.hM;

Raymond, Judge iff the said, court
and the seal thereof, at Grand
Rapids, in said district, on the
29th day of June, A. D. 1928.
Attest: Orrie J. Sluiter, Clerk
By Augustus Wingood, Deputy
Clerk.

POULTRY M M
GIVES I K ON

tbe Michigan Lcate College is very
efficient for combatting worms.
This is marketed in various forms,
the most practical form probably
being the capsule form.
The
gizzard capsule is easily given and
is especially recommended as it
does not decrease egg production
1st insertion July 5; last July 18
or weaken the bird.
STATE DF MICHIGAN, the Pro
Ken Kennedy,
Poultry
raisers
this
year
have
bate Court for the: County Of
found
out
a
few
thiniso.
Not
only
]
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held1 poultry raisers but c-thers in the Guernsey Breeders
at the Probate Office in the city of
Harcherymea
To Stage Cattle
St. .Joseph in said County, on the jjoultiy industry,
all over the land have found where
2nd day of July A. D. 1928.
Show On July IB
their Success depends on any
Present: Hon. William II. An thing else but luck. Egg produc
drews, Judge o f Probate.
On July 33, the Berrien County
are beginning to feel the in
In the matter of the estate of ers
evitable effect of keen competition. Guernsey Breeders
Association
Lucy A. Broceus. deceased.
raisers have been rigidly wiil put on a Guernsey Cattle
Emory J. Rough having filed in Broiler
thinned
out.
Fanciers
have
formed
Show
at
Eau
Claire,
in
connec
said court his final administration
account, and liis petition praying new ancl different conclusions re tion with the annual picnic. §50
their end of the industry. in prizes will he awarded to tlie
for the allowance thereof and for garding
All in tho various phases of the different
classes.
Competent
the assignment and distribution of poultry
industry have come to the judges from the Michigan State
tlie residue of said estate,
will make the awards.
It is ordered, that the 30th. day decision that only those who are College
This show is open to anyone
with three all-important
of July A, D. 1928, at ten o’clock provided
In the forenoon, at said probate elements connected with the in who owns Guernseys, either pure
bred or grade, so cn tliis date
office, be and is hereby appointed dustry are to survive against its load
up what you consider your
for examining and allowing said many banners.
The first and most important of best and bring it along. You may
account and hearing said petition;
win
a
prize. I f you don’t win you
It is further ordered, that public these three elements is Knowledge.
learn wherein your animal is
notice thereof be given by publica With the proper knowledge behind will
lacking. A grade Guernsey is an
tion of a copy Of this order, for your efforts as a poultryman you animal that is Guernsey in color
three successive weeks previous to are standing in a very favorable and is sired by a registered bull.
light compared to your neighbor
said day of hearing, in the Berrien who is groping his way in the
The object of this show/ is to
County Record,
a
newspaper
prove that Berrien County is the
printed and .circulated in spid dark. The necessary knowledge Guernsey center of Michigan and
for success does not seem great
county.
however. It may be called a will Indiana.
WILLLAM H. ANDREWS,
The Ear, Claire Cooperative
Judge of Probate ingness to do what you know Association will give prizes for
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. ought to be done, rather than a female grades two years and
knowledge o f what to do.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
Second comes the facilities or -older. The Eau ClaireState Bank
1st insertion July 5; last July 19 the capital to provide the flocks or will-give prizes on grades two
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro broods with proper housing, range, years and younger. Other' prizes
bate Court for the County of heat, feed, -and preventives against will be. announced later.
Bring along the family, a neigh
destruction, both by disease and
Berrien.
bor and a basket dinner. Show to
At a session of said Court, held natural enemies and thieves.
be
held in the grove at Edu C-laird.
Third is tlie disposal of the
at the Probate Office in the city of
John Stump, Secretary.
-St. Joseph in said County, on"tlie products at a profit. In some
Sodus, Michigan.
parts of the country there are lo
2nd day of July, A. D. 192S.
Present: Hon. William H. An cal exchanges or a sort of a com
drews, Judge of Probate. In the mission house right in the small Michigan Girls
matter of the estate of Lizzie tmvn which offers an ideal form of
assistance to the farmers having
Bunker, deceased.
W ill Display Skill
Werdna G. Slone haring filed in quality products to dispose of. The
A t State C lu b W eek
said court her petition, praying products must always be of a bigh
for license to sell the Interest of quality else the exchange will soon
East Lansing— Michigan club
said estate in certain real estate lose their discriminating class oi
customers who are usually city girls will show their skill with
therein described,
It is ordered, that tlie 30th day folks who buy at retail prices needle and thread at a style show
of July, A. D. 192S, at ten o’clock Much higher prices can be paid a. to be held during club week at
in the forenoon, at said probate producer who sticks to the idea of Michigan State College, July 9 to'
■
. ,
office, be and is hereby appointed nigh class produce—always im 13.
The garments which will be ex
for hearing said petition, and that proving in some way or other in
all,persons interested in said es order to have something a little hibited were made as a part o f
tate appear before said court, at better tban the other man. As the the clothing project in girls winter
said time and place, to show producer increases the value of club work. In addition :to this
cause why a license to sell_ the in his products and as his trade show, there will be judging and
terest of said estate in said real learns the economy of value his demonstration contests in both
profits will rise from time to boys and girls sections which will
estate should not be granted;
determine divisional winne.rs who
It is further ordered, that public time.
Growing Stock is Puzzling
go to Detroit to compete; at the
notice thereof be given by publica
Right at this time there are State Fair.
tion of a copy of this order, for
The East Lansing -camp .is one
three successive weeks previous many worries for . those with
growing
stock. Losses take place of three club camps to be ■held in
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
quickly.
Unsuspected
forms
of
rien County Record, a newspaper
tlie state.
Northern, peninsula
printed and circulated in* said destruction takes place before you youngsters gather at Chatham,
realize that such could happen. August 6, and a third carup will
county.
Often the losses are so great that be held at Gaylord, August 13.
WILLIAM K. ANDREWS,
State jdub 'leap,e.ds. expect 350
Judge of Probate you become so discouraged that
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. you give up and decide you do not club members at tfie East Lansing
care and wish that your entire camp. For the first time, two lo 
Sprague, Register of Prohate.
flock would hurry and vanish so cal leaders accompany the mem
that you may have relief. This is bers from each-.coupty, and .a lead
EAST IVEESAW
the critical time. Now is when ers training school will be given
you must manage and work. Get during the week.
Mrs. Helen Adams and Mrs. interest ana euthusiasm now if
Branches of club work in which
Mandia Morley were Sunday you ever do.
contests will be held to determine
guests at the Alvin Morley home.
Here are a few practical and representatives to go to Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. George Seyfred common sense essentials that are: canning, food study, hot
and children spent Sunday with must be carried out with early lunch, clothing, livestock, poultry,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Metzger.
stock, growing chicks and pullets. handicraft, an d'nealih.
*
Mrs.
Bertha
Seyfred, Mrs.
At the earliest possible time,
Helen Adams and Mrs. Mandia cockerels should he separated
Morley were callers in Buchanan from tbe pullets. This must be State College To
yesterday,. where the latter went delayed beyond the tenth week
Choose New Site
to consult a
physician
and under any consideration.
The
found that she had misplaced a cockerels should he penned by
For Farmers Day
fib while working in the garden.
themselves and marketed as soon
Mr. and Mrs. Yost of Missouri as possible, for prices go, down as
called on old acquaintances in this tho season progresses. The remov Location Picked for General Meet
ing Will be Ideal and More
vicinity yesterday, Mrs. Yost Will al of the cockerels relieves the
Conveniently Located
be better known, in this locality as crowded condition, which usually
Miss: Lillian Massey, They are: on exists; giving; the pullets more
East Lansing.—A ^icw site has
their way to Illinois. They are room and a better chance to get
travelling Oh account of the latter’s the amount of feed and water been chosen for the annual sum
mer Farmers Day meeting at tho
health.
necessary for best results. March
Mis. and Mrs. Arthur Metzger and, April hatched pullets after 10 Michigan State College July 27. I t
and family and Miss Velma Metz to 12 weeks, and later hatched, Will be an ideal location for the
ger were Sunday afternoon visitors after 8 to 10 weeks of age, usually big general meeting in the after
noon and more conveniently locat
at the William Cochran home hear require no more artificial heat.
ed to the experimental plats, the
Niles.
Housing and Range
livestock barns and the demon
Mrs. Helen Adams and Mrs.
A good range and shade is of strations ana contests which will
Mandia Morley are visiting at tlie great importance for growing
attract the interest of the visitors
George Seyfred home.
stock, Young pullets should not
Miss Wilma Wilcox is spending be permitted tc run on the same during the morning.
A platform for the speakers and
a few weeks With her uncle, Glenn; range with old stock which might
entertainment features will be
Kuhl of South. Bend.
be the source of infection of such erected on one bank of the Red
diseases as CoccidioSis, Tubercu Cedar river near the farm lane
DAYTON
losis, Worms, etc,
bridge, while the audience will be
Glean,
bright,
vermin-proof,
Mr. and Mrs, Loyal Martin and houses with lots, of fresh air Seated on the opposite bank which
forms a natural amphitheatre and
family of South Bend, Spent Sun should he provided.
affords ample shade. The front
day afternoon with Mr, and Mrs.
Shade must be provided for campus of nearly 100 acres and.
John-Mar tin.
growing pullets. I f there are no the shaded banks of the river
M i: and Mrs. Maurice Dal- trees on the range, the next best
rvmple and baby of Buchanan thing to do is to plant sunflower which forms ideal picnic grounds
spent Monday evening with Mr. seed. Growing birds must re will, of course, be available to the
visitors as usual.
and Mrs. A. Ernsperger.;
ceive plenty of clean,
well-bal
New and unusual forms of en
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperger anced, growing feed. Adequate
speht Sunday afternoon at South hopper space must be provided. tertainment and contests are be
ing planned for both the morning
Bend.
The hopper should be constructed
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton so as to exclude droppings and and afternoon programs. Among
the demonstrations, the use -of the
spent Monday evening with Mrs. dirt.
Roxinda Hamilton and Mr. and , Growing birds must have lots of combine harvester is expected to
be one of the most important due
Mrs. Joe Hamilton.
clean, fresh water. They also
Mrs. Claude Martin and daugh should be placed so as to prevent to its recent use in tlie state and
the general interest in more eco
ter and niece are visiting at tlie dirt being dropped in them.
nomical methods of harvesting in
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamil
For preparing cockerels for the Michigan.
ton.
'market it is usually better to buy
Valuable and interesting infor
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lange and a good commercial fattening mash
son of Michigan City, Mr, and which does not contain corn or mation, the result of experimental
Mrs. Beryl BoWker spent Sunday buttermilk if you have corn or work conducted during the past
year with livestock and crops, will
afternoon with their parents.
milk of your o\yn available.
be revealed by members of the col
Mrs. Pauline- Donnely and son
For finishing pullets for layers lege staff who will be stationed at
Lee spent Friday afternoon in and breeders the feeding is ' of
strategic points to explain the
South Bend.
great importance— The new “ allMr. and Mrs. Frank Hockathorn, mash’’ method is conceded the work and thg practical application
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heekathorri at most successful development in of the findings.
tended the funeral of ‘lie former’s feeding that has been found. Free
niece, Miss Helen Dickey. ,
Fam ous British H arbor
from dirt; no waste of feed; a
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sebaen and certainty of the proper balance
Seapa Flow is a small body of
family were callers here Sunday, for best results; less labor to feed,
evening.
RW and no danger of disease infection water almost inclosed by the OrkMr, and Mrs. Maurice Gogle ancl from infected litter and disease npy islands.. j t is about, fourteen
miles long and varies from three
son John of Chicago are enjoying germs of the floor.
to eight miles In width. The prin
a month’s vacation at their
There are several good remedies cipal channels leading out are Hoy
summer home here.
.......
that have been used successfully
Miss. Mary Van Lew is visiting recently for the control of common sound into the .Atlantic ocenp and
Holm sound into the North sen.
her aunt at Buchanan. •.
diseases and worms. Among tho
Miss Naomi Van Lew is visiting most
as a general
at the homo of her uncle, Ray health successful
iVo,,H .ajipix ess U n d er Y o k e
builder, Tl!ev©h^ve'*s'‘and
Van Lew at South Bend.
remedy is a form of organic sulphur
Miss Paulino Donnely is on the recently deyel°Ped. . This is a;
sick list.
.crude oillP.rpduct. w!iich,seems,.t.o .
ihlii-..
___.
?cv :m. . .
1
1
•*..... ..ri-Jrxjy.i-h-Rgi
ifc£' iis! a stimulating fo^S^as^ei!^’
!Fl‘f"Tt'iV not’ ml’iosbif by the
as a medicine. It is successfully voice o f his own nation an'. of liiS
L e n ie n c y to . <C rim in a ls
The iodine own country he will noi, he cannot,
It lias been estimated that ap used for worms.
proximately 10 per .cent o£ the “life- vermicide. pr®PHi’a*-’-hhi. recently and he means not to be happy un
developed by Dr. W. L. Gaudier of der its burden.—Daniel TVeliSter; ‘
tenners” arc nm-doned.
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'A Sumrn'er fashion Clear Lake Has
Note From Hollywood
Big increase in
Summer Cottages

§ THE SOCIAL CIRCLE
_______ ,
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B ig things.are doing m the re
sort line in, the neighborhood ot
Buchanan, according to C. H. Ful
ler, proprietor1o f the Buchanan
Columbian; Camping Gro,.iid a tj
Clear Lake.
Bigger things, in fact than ever
before in the history ot the resort
business, at least, in the cottage
and summer home construction
line. All the cottages at that
lesort are now occupied, many
wealthy Chicago people having
come during the past two weeks,
in addition to several Buchanan
families that have taken up tlieir
summer quarters there.
And practically every cottage
owner along that 'beach has made
alterations or improvements on
his pioperty. C. H. tPete) Fuller
has repainted and repaired his six
cottages in accordance with his
custom. He is also building a new
cottage which is to be occupied by
Goldwyn Smith, Phil Karling, and
Marshall Dreitzier.
The young
men occupied a cottage fui Cher
toward the boat house last sum
mer, but developed such skill on
the ulcelele and other instruments
of torture that the rest of the resi
dents voted unanimously that a
cottage be built for them on the
outskirts of the settlement.
Other Buchanan men who have
established their homes at that THE dress half of the summer on- |
beach are Ed Pascoe, Lou Desen- semble suit is more important than
berg, Frank Miller, J. E. Arney the wrap—for comfort and attrac
and: Charles Landis. Each o f these tive reasons both.
ing Sabbath Day will be in charge has improved his summer home,
Katherine Landy is shown above
ot‘ Mrs. A. Wissler.
and Landis has repainted and add in a model of red and white foul
We are aiming to make these ed to his place.
ard with a jabot o f white flat
services, quiet,, restful and. full of
Among the new arrivals of in crepe, edged in red crepe.
the worshipful spirit. Attend this terest is Ernest Kroll, sheriff of - The jacket of red flat crepe is
evening hour and really worship, LaPorte- County, Indiana, who has lined and trimmed in the foulard.
H. Liddicoat, Minister. bought a cottage from Fuller, And
has moved his wife and two daugh in the nature of a due.
During that period he if,!
ters, Henrietta and Doris, there
Church at Hills
for the summer. Sheriff Kroll will large business, his hostelry ac
spend, the week ends there himself. commodating as many as a hun
Comers Entertain
George M» Gross of LaPorte, dred: guests. Business was good
Niles Baptist Club Incl, the head, of Die Gross Con as long as: people had to travel be
struction Company whicli is build hind horses, but the doom of the
Last Monday night the Iren’s ing the Range Line and Walton summer hotel was spelled as soon
Club of Niles Baptist Church Road pavements, has rented a as the automobile arrived,. For;
cottage and has moved there with ly the guests would drive there
were served: a chicken dinner and his wife, his daughter Marian, and with a team, which would
presented, with, a. Radio program his two sons, Walter and Harry. turned into a pasture near-by, and
Mr. and Mrs. R.' Mulcahy, the the guests would, stay two or three
by the Hills Corner's Church.
former
superintendent
Of
a weeks. Now iliey slide in by ear
Forty men and women motored Chicago
hotel,
arrived
there for a clay or two to visit a friend’s
down, in the ‘early evening on this Saturday to occupy a cottage for cottage
and then on to another re
affair which has become, an an the1summer.
sort.
William
Anderson,
vice
presi
While the hotel business was in
nual thing with the Niles people.
o f the Morey Varnish Com its heydev, Fuller had. all. the at
The Good Samaritan; Class as dent
pany■
of
Chicago,
has
established
tractions of Coney Island, New
sembled and served, the dinner,
aided, by the 1930 Club and the his family in their beautiful sum York, at his place, including' a 62
mer
home
there,
which
he
re
foot
diving tower, toboggans',
Women’s Class. » Mrs. Howard modelled and, fitted with a new
merry-go-rounds, trapezes, trolV
Gardner, president of the Good
Samaritans planned-tind directed: porch: and fireplace and:; refur leys, and spin wheels that re
nished throughout. He has ' also volved under water. Guests, came
the banquet.
a stairway from his cottage from Chicago, St. Louis and other
The program, was. also provided built
to the beach.
points1 and staid two and three
mainly by the- Good Samaritans, down
■
James
Ruble, manager of the weeks, He gave invitation dances
aided by other members; of the
gentlemen's
furnishing
department
which were attended by 125
church. It. was a radio program,
Roebuck plant at couples. That sort of business
consisting ■of musical numbers, at the Sears
Chicago,,
has
celotexed
his
cottage
readings, and plays given by local completely, and-fitted it with a went with the coming of th6
automobile.
people placed behind a mammoth
place and new furnishings
The summer home, in which the j-esent A triumph for the; .research
radio; front. Con Kelley served as fire
throughout.
business man establishes his fam activities of the independent radio
announcer and. “ Chubby Barker."
V. Griffin. Chicago contractor; ily and spends the week-end him
who rebuilt his cottage last year, self, is making a rapid growth'in industry. I t was developed by The
repainted it this year, and moved popularity. Several families have Sparks-Wiihingti.n Company, the
Missionary to
his family there Sunday;
frequented Clear Lake during the largest independent radio manu
China W ill Speak
Mrs. P”. McDonald., wife o f the entire 34 years in which Fuller facturer.; in the United States, in
proprietor of a Chicago barber has been there, permitting him to
. Here, July Eighth shop, arrived there Thursday in serve three generations.
co-operation with Lester Jones,
well known radio expert o f New
company with her son Robert and
A feature on which Fuller prides York.
Miss’ Lydia Koebbe, o f Chelsea, daughter, Marcella, to occupy one
himself is that during the entire
The circuit promises a revoluMichigan, a. former missionary to of the -Fuller cottages.
34
years of his operations there,
China, will speak at the Buchan
Ed -Dryer, Three Oaks mer there has not been a single case of tion in radio broadcast trans
an Evangelical church Sunday chant, has moved his family into drowning. Many years ago a mission for it makes the lower
evening;. July S, at 7:30. She will one of the; Fuller cottages for the South Bend girl, went in Immedi wave lengths of the. broadcast
band equally valuable with the
speak at the Portage Prairie summer.
ately after eating .a heavy dinner
church, Sunday morning of the
Mr. Fuller states that more im and died from the effects of going higher Channels—a fact that may
induce the Federal Radio Com
same; day.
provements: have been, made on
the water after she had been mission to scatter the "cleared
Miss Koebbe, while in China, his beach this, year than at any into
taken out alive.
channels” over the entire dial
was; held ’captive by bandits for time during the; 34 years in which
Fuller states that: he plans to
several weeks, and her talks: here he has operated i t .'" Ke plans to spend his summers at Clear Laic® instead of limiting them to the
will be on her experiences while in tear down his present cottage: in during his lifetime, and will tear upper half and using the lower
that country. Her presence here is the fait and replace it with a his present cottage down and build half as a “ dumping’ ground." At
present there are only 250 broadin the interest o f the Young modern, structure.
a new one much larger and more casting stations between 550 and
People's Missionary society. A
Fuller first opened his Coney modern next fall,
1000 kilocycles and there are 500
free will offering will be taken.
Island: hotel at Clear Lake: 34
stations between 1010 and 1500
years ago, and has’ made his sum
kilocycles. In addition to the re
The Young Women's Bible class mer home there ever since. Dur Revolution in
markable uniformity in its selec
o f the Presbyterian church will; ing his first sixteen years there
Radio Circuits tivity throughout the broadcasting
have a wei ner roast Monday eve he operated the Coney Beach hote1
i wave band, there is a complete
ning. July 9th. at G:30 at the home and the Buchanan Columbian
Details o f the revolutionary I elimination in this set of all balo f Mrs. Kelsey Bainton.
Camping ground, the latter being
new Equasonne radio circuit. thejancing or neutralizing elements,
first public announcement of which * The usual intermediate stage of
was made on June 9, were ex audio amplification is also elimin
plained locally for the first time ated. A 25-watt power tube may
today by C. B. Houswerth who at be operated direct from the detect
tended the convention of radio or. This is possible because a
men at Jackson* Michigan, where maximum undistorted amplifica
tion of 15,000 is obtained in the
the new circuit was presented.
According to Mr. Houswerth the radio amplifier.
All the selecting is done direct
new Equasonne circuit is a radical
advance in radio science—as radi from the antenna. The impulse
cal a change as that which marked passes through a single dial de
SO U TH B E N D , 2ND.
the introduction of AC sets two tector unit which allows a band
years ago. The discoveries which, of .10 kilocycles to pass. No tubes
made this circuit possible rep- arc employed in this r.ew “Band.
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The Women’s Foreign Mission urged to attend. Entertainment
ary Society o f the= Ml E , church; jhnd refreshments.
w ill meet at. the; home or Miss
The Foreign Missionary Society
Laura. Hunter; Moccasin; Ave., o f the Church t £ Christ will hold
Tuesday, July 10; Meeting will be
called to order at 2H5. Mrs. Effie its monthly all any session,, in the
Hathaway will review chapter six home of Mrs. Albert Sherwood,
o f “ Ownership."
A ll members Friday. Mrs. Enos Schram is in
are urged to be present.
charge of the program.
The weekly " meeting of the
The Hill Climbers’ Sunday school
bridge club was held at the home class
o f the Methodist chureli,
o f Mrs. Leon Campbell on Third were dinner guests Sunday of
Street. The house was beautifully Miss Marian Beisol, at her home,
decorated with products of Mrs. near Galien.
Campbell’s gardens at the Camp
Xbell Transmission Co.
Honors
The
Thursday
Social Club wilr
were won by Mrs. Sig Desenberg
be entertained at the home
of
and, Mrs. J. J. Hickey. The next Mis.
Mary TColhoff. Oak S l„ in
meeting will be held at the home
stead
of
at
the
Leggett
home.
of Mrs. Al, \V. Charles on July 10.
The Missionary Society of the
The Catholic ’ Daughters o f Evangelical church will hold r
America held a bridge party in pot
luck dinner Tuesday. July 10
Niles, Thursday afternoon. The
in Kathryn Park, to which the
Buchanan guests present were husbands
are invited. BusinesMrs. William Blaney, Mrs. E. A.
will be held in the after
Irvin, Mrs. V„ Vandervort, Mrs. meeting
noon.
Robert Franklin and. Mrs. Cramer
who won first prizes
Bay Leaf Rebekah Lodge Nc
The ladies o f the W. B. A. No. 24S will entertain Cassopolis Re
130 w ill, meet in regular session bekahs at their regular meeting
Tuesday evening, July 10th. Mrs- Friday, July 6. All Rebekahs re
Ethel Hayford, D; D. o f Adrian; quested to he- present. At this
Michigan, will be guest o f the time their installation will take
evening and all members are place.
W“XX-C“XX~X~X~X~:~X“ X “X~X-*
r
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Christian Science- Church:
Sunday School at 9:15 A. M.
Sunday morning service at U .
Subject: "Sacrament."
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45,. Reading room open from
2. to 4 every Wednesday evening.
Advent 'Christian; Church;
Sunday School: 10, A. M.
Morning Service 11 A. M.
Subject “Who is, a Wise Man.”
Evening: service- 7:30. Subject:
"The Day of Salvation."
Prayer’ meeting 7:30 Thursday
evening at the- church;
W. O. Williams, Pastor
Residence, 1203: Lincoln; Way, W .
Hills Comers Christian Church;
Services, July S
10 A. i f . Bible school. J, G.
Boyle, Supt. A ll welcome.
.. .11, A„ M„ Morning Worship. The
pastor will, preach; on the subject:
"Must Duty Go to Smash?"
7:30 Pi M... The, pastor will lead,
a discussion, open to all, on the
subject of “The Coming Presi
dential Election—What are the
Factors Involved?”
The Official: Board will, meat
Saturday night at the; home of Mr.
and Mrs; Henry Hess. All in
terested members are invited.
Play night on Friday night at
7:30 P . M.
This fine young
people’s- evening is growing in
popularity. AlBafe invited to en
jo y the pleasures; 'o f games; and
songs together; : 5
The pastor is;, starting a new
series; of; sermons; on this Sunday,
the general theme o f the series
being, “ Religion; and; life ,’’ The
topics to be discussed, in; order
beginning this; Sunday are, "Must
Duty Go to Smash ?” “ A Break, in
the Family Circle’’;. “Does Your
Church' Satisfy Y ou”: “ Our Un
educated Graduates’’ ; and: “ Friends
Make the Man," ‘
Hubert L. Barnett, Pastor.

selectivity tuning more broadly at §j
short wave lengths than in the
'ong wave itingi.tis. -of the upper
portion of the dial; As a result,
in such sots, it becomes alruosc
impossible to receive distance sta
tions Below 250 meteis without
much interference
and back
ground of noise. ’
The new device selects so ac
curately that' this noise and inter
ference is eliminated as completely
in the short wave lengths as in
the long-, l't makes: the set a preselective one for all the tuning is
done before there is any amplifica
Methodist Community Church
tion
at all, No impulse from ad
10 A. M. Church school,
joining channels,, is admitted into
The Fourteenth Regular Quarterly
Glenn Haslett, Supt. Mrs. Resler,
the amplifier or detector units
Junior" Supt.
with
the
idea
of
filtering
it
out
at
11.. A. Mi Morning Worship.,
Dividend of $1 .15 per share on
a later stage of the process.
Sermon:
“The Ghost in the
The amplifier unit is as revolu
Night-” ’
tionary in its operation as the
7:20 P. M; Evening service.
selector units. With 6 tubes, one
Community singing. Address: “A
of them operating as a detector
Bit of Scripture worth Five Mil
tube, it amplifies the impulse re
lion . Dollars.”
ceived 15,000 times—instead of the
The special: music for this, comusual 5,000 times. Even the most
to PREFERRED
sensitive of present day sets very
rarely go above S,000. This ampli
STOCKHOLDERS of
fier is unique in that it automatic
ally tunes itself to the incoming
frequency no matter what the
wave length.
The Equasonne circuit exhibits
absolutely no tendency to oscil
late” The, necessity for balancing
or neutralizing condensors
is
therefore: eliminated.
A feature or the new detector voltage furnished it by the ampli 1st insertion June 2S; last July 12
circuit is fhat it, can cope success fier without overloading or dis STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
fully with the relatively large:
bate Court :for the County of
tortion. The detector can handle
Berrien,
up to 40 or 50 volts instead of lie
A t a session nf said Court, held
customary 2 or 3 and this permits
working direct into the grid of a at the Probate Office in the city
25-watt power tube without an in of St., Joseph in said County, on
termediate stage of audio amplifi the 21st' day o f June; A. D. 1928.
cation. This’ elimination of one Present: Hon. William H. An
audio stage Improves the tone drews, Judge of Probate. In the
quality and materially reduces matter of the estate of Frank E.
the background of tube noise and Wilson, deceased.
A. A. Worthington having filed
alternating hum. Much improveT
ment has also been obtained in in said court his petition, praying
the ratio of signal to static, there-' for license to mortgage the in
terest of said estate in certain
by reducing this interference.
Another important achievement real estate therein described,
of the new set lies in the smooth . It :is ordered, that the 23rd day
of July, A , D- 192S, at ten o'clock
ness of its: volume control. ,
Despite these radical innova in the forenoon, at, said probate
;....
tions, ’according’ to Mr. Houswerth office, be and is hereby appointed
the new circuit is far simpler than for hearing said petition, and that
its predecessors; both in manu all persons interested in said estate
appear before said~court, at said
facture and in operation.
time and place, to show cause why
a license to mortgage the interest
■Fear A d d s to Ills
o f said estate in said real estate
The extent of poverty in the should not be granted;
[ v.’oL’ld is much exiiegcrotivl. Opr sen
I t is further ordered, that public
HUCERS L E A V E , A I R P L A N E T O C O N T IN U E T H E IR W A L K IN A G R A K A M -P A IG E ”
sitiveness. makes-half our poverty:; notice thereof be given by publica
I f you live westward from..iChicago (even thoug-h it be in Thibet, or Africa, :or Long Island) then our feats—anxieties- for ills that tion? ijf a copy, of this order, for
some day you may have the pleasure of meeting'.the Knapsack Trio. They are New YorkerST-newspap- never happen— greater part of the three successive weeks previous to
N ot undesirable merchandise but highly desirable
er women, -authors and lecturers—who left home to encircle the globe on foot. . When they ranched- Chica other haif.-eRuvoc."
said day of hearing, in the Berrien'
merchandise that has been sharply reduced in
go, they had Actually had;to walk ju st eight miles. Two of their ’longest hitches had1Been, covered, by the
County Record, a newspaper print
price.. Many things included will fill: immediate
most modern means of transportation, known—an airplane and (even more modem) a four-speed auto-,
ed .add circulated in. said cou:i£y.
T
h
e
S
p
oilers*
j
4
‘
1
mobile. Tile Ford-Stout airline gave them a lift,.fr,om Cleveland to Detroit, anc! the Graham-^aige -Mosummer: needs^F'.
'
H. ANDREWS ";;
. .r
8”“
'
A*
4
fife
%
‘v
f
r
•
*>.
■
,A
philosophical
^oBshrver’fn^ihe
ftors;
Gorporatidn,carried
theniim
'aVspecial.
eight-cylinder
car.
to
Chicago.
Everyoody
insists
ori>»helping.
*
' .
J u d g e'of’Probate.
Mi
■tfiem,.on
.
The
KnapsaeliefS
as:
they
.appear
in.
the,.photo
taken
at
the
Detroit
airport;
are
(left:
Woman's
Home
Companion
declares
■>'- C rc;cri. " : f . '
lY '
fo right): Ma'ry* E;, Theobald, who Tebtures on 'cbntemporary dramar.ancl the Littlejc Theatre p^MaryAsI’.-: •that most -every
- r.r'.
♦>;-< <
■■ a , A 4 ^
f
1
spoiling' or helping ',fd'S|t’oil,as'5inicia
; Lewis,.who is.,collecting materia^ forva Book on nationai^and local 'specialties
REMEMBER, T HIS»I S H45-STOKE-WIDE CLEAR A NCE; WAT OH"” THE--SOUTIT -BEND- PAPERS?” Kahl, newspaper writer, author, and"lecturer oiFiiidsi'cariopics..~ - • . ', -m ,
.body. •
"^RECORD LINERS-PAY. •'
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